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%'ini: SCHOOL IN SESSION only a week, more than 30 protective
coverings 'have been ripped off the back of school bus seats by
young vandals. The special coverings, placed on exposed metal
rails on the seats, have been .an easy mark for youngsters and
when the rubber 'padding is pulled, apart, an extremely dangerous
sharp metal core is exposed. .'One casulty requiring sutures
already has been reported:. . . and there are about 175 school days
left .to go. Pictured in the foreground is the exposed metal after
the 'Covering is gone. The seat in the: background has not 'been
damaged, yet. (Filippone Photo)

Board Seeks Funds For
Heminway Hot Lunches

Heminway Park School -may
have, a hot lunch program if the
Board of- Education, is able to im-
plement '3 study of such a project
•in ..the near future.

The mem biers voted to
authorize the-Superintendent of
Schools to ask the Town Council'
if the town would be willing to
pick up the tab through revenue
sharing for .equipment for the
program if the 'board should
decide to go ahead with it.

James Q. Heligan, Superinten-
dent, explained tha t ap-
proximately $10,000 will be need-
ed for 'equipment to begin the
lunch program 1 This would in-
clude ovens, a dash register, and
sinks plus a truck for transporta-
tion of the lunches which would
be prepared at the high school
cafeteria. Operating expenses
would ran in the neighborhood of
$160 per week. 'V

'The board voted, to send a.
letter to Town, Manager Paul
Smith informing him, that the re-
cent hike in the school's portion
of the phone bill, (up from, '$660' to
$1300) by 'the town seemed 'un-
warranted, in light, of a letter
from, the Southern Mew England

'Telephone Company showing a
breakdown of costs should the
board decide to install its own,
phone system,. The fees per
month were considerably lower
than the $'1300 charge 'that the
school now pays to' the town.

Two in-service training days
scheduled, for October were ap-
proved at the board's Monday
session. Mrs. Nancy Rosa will
hold in-service workshops for
grades K-6 on Tuesday, October
1 and Tuesday October 8. School
will be in session, for four hours
on those days.

-The superintendent reported,
on the vandalism occuring on
buses and showed the board sec-
tions'of -the protective devices,
that have been, torn off the",seats
by youngsters.

The bus company was required
to install the protective covering
by the state at a cost, according
to a bus company official, of $f,-
500. The superintendent es-
timated that, each piece of 'equip-
ment runs about ,$5 plus installa-
tion fees.

He said also that four junior

(Continued on Page 20'1

Union Congregational
Chuirch Fair Sept. 28

The Union ConThe Unio gregational
Church will hold its Sixth .Annual
Fair' on Saturday, Sept. 28, at the
church grounds, Buckingham
St., Gakville. I

The Fair will open on .Friday,
Sept. 27', with an Auction, 'begin-
ning at 7 p.,m. 'On Saturday mor-
ning the' fair will begin at 10'a.m.
ft will: be an, a'lltday affair ending
with a roast beef supper,
- 'The following booths will be

featured.,, with chairmen asking
members of the church for
donations: Hobby and 'Christ-
mas,,, Scott Andrew; Food and
Plants,, Caroline Shaw and
Bertha Roger; 'Treats and
Sweets, Alice Stephen; Country

Store, with 'Vermont cheese,
j ams and j e l l i e s , Alice
Cederbolm; Ceramics,, Mac
Ackerman; Fancy work, Ladies'"
Aid; Children's games, Alice1

Cederholm, Diane and Charles
Fray

There will be door prizes and,
prizes for the gams. Boy Scouts
will serve pizza, hot dogs and:
hamburgers.

Persons having donations for
the Fair should call Chairman
Norman Stephen,,, 274-3777, or
Howard Ande. 274-1028. 'Tickets
for the supper may be obtained
by calling Elizabeth MacDonald,
274-188 34.

73-74 Construction
Tops $5.8 Million
FuscoNamed Citordinator
For Steele9s Campaign

C o n g r e s s m a, n Eo be rt H,.
Steele, G.O.JP. Gubernatorial
Candidate, has announced the..
appointment of Richard J. Fusco
as his campaign coordinator for
Watertown and Oakville."

In accepting the appointment
Mr. Fusco said he "was ex-
tremely pleased, and honored to
be selected,,'"' to assist, .'Mr. Steele
because of his work in
Washington, specifically in
regard to his sponsorship of
legislation on, fire fighting and,
fire safety which, is so important
to Connecticut towns especially
Watertown which is'gifted with
an excellent Fire Department.

'Mr. "Fusco stated he was im-
pressed with the Congressman's
position on cam.pa.ign reform,
which was passed by the
Republican fi|,ate Legislature
and by limiting 'the size of 'Con-
tributions to his own campaign
to $100 which effectively
removes, big money and special
interests from politics,

"He has taken a leadership
position on drug reform,, ade-
quately financed: education, and
to keep Connecticut on a fiscally
sound basis, We must not forget,
the last Dem.ocra.tic Administra-
tion ran us into, a growing -
monstrous debt 'which was not
reversed, until the 'Republicans
took office. We don't' want, a
State Income Tax and don't need
one if State spending is kept, 'un-
der control. Mr. Steele has set
the right priorities and if we are
to avoid, the big spending habits
of the Democrats' It is important
for every citizen in. Watertown
and the State to recognize this
fact and to vote for the

Richard J. Fnseo

Congressman and the rest of his
ticket.

"It is for these reasons that I
have accepted, this position."

Mr. Fusco resides on Wood-
bury Road with wife, Patricia,
and two children, Pamela and
Lori.

He has 'been active in a variety
of community offices for many
years and is a former -Town
Councilman. He is Secretary and
Treasurer1 of Fusco's Inc., also in.
Watertown.

Mr. Fusco announced, the first
meeting of campaign workers
will be held at 8 p.m. on Friday,
Sept. 13 at the Watertown
Library. Anyone interested in
attending is welcome or if unable
to be there can call Mr. Fusco at
his home, 274-5109.

Small Car Drivers May
Face Higher Assessments

Assessor Herbert Lukowski
announced this week that un-
usual changes in some small, car
pices have resulted in a change
in the assessment, procedure
governing these vehicles.

Mr. 'Lukowski attributed, the
changes to the demand for
smaller cars because of the
energy crisis, devaluation of the
dollar and inflation.

"Because 'of these reasons 1
have kept the prices 'toe same as
last year on some of the small
American cars, some foreign,
can and on some trucks. I have
done 'this only on the' vehicles'
'that the market, has shown te .c
warranted," he said.

'""The Volkswagen, vehicles
have caused an additional
problem. Many models are sell-
ing at considerably higher prices
over . last year. 'To properly
assess these' vehicles we have
had, to come up with higher

prices than were used, last year
on, 1971, 1972 and 1973' cars, We
are doing our best to fairly
reflect the current market
values on automobiles,

"All questions regarding
automobile assessments will be
answered, by the assessor, not
the Connecticut State Motor

. 'Vehicle Department,"
- Mr. Lukowski also said, that
effective Oct.' I, all, boat trailers
will be assessed by "weight and
year as listed on the registration.

He remarked, with tongue in,
cheek, 'that automobile' owners
who may have l a r g e r
assessments this year can 'be
happy they don't own some of the
following classic cars: A 1929'
Duesneberg, J354,240: a 1931
Cadillac V-16 convertible. $98.-
496; a .1948' 'Chrysler 'Town &
Country convertible,, $14,449; or
a 1954 'Chevrolet'Corvette, $7,300.

Permits -for construction with
an estimated value of $5,-
821.469.94 were issued during the
1973-74 fiscal year, according to
the annual report of Building
I n s pe c t o r R o be rt K o n tou t „
C.B.O.

There were 1.,!89 permits
issued in all from Sept. 1.,, 1,973.
through Aug. 31. 1,974, according
to Mr. Kontout. with, fees total-
ing 136.265.

By far the largest part, of the
total was made up be 'permits for
Drie-family dwellings, which
totaled. 83. carrying an estimated
value of $2.214,.'460. Six commer-
cial or industrial 'permits were
issued with a value of $963,554;
and 244' permits for additions,
alterations or renovations total-
ed, $500,340.94.

Other statistics on, the list are
as follows,. Foundations for one-
famity dwellings, seven, $15,.000:
Superstructure for one-family
dwellings, three. 197.400; Two-
family dwellings, one $28,460;
Four-family dwellings, one. $50,-
250: Retail "stores:,, four. $374,000;
Store foundations, one. $10,000;
Con versions to two-family
dwellings,, four, $17,500: Conver-
sion to one-family dwellings.
one. $2,000; and factory ad-
ditions, one. $3,400.

Also; Swimming pools, 76.
$151,489. Signs, eight. $9,550:
Stone walls, two. $1,700: Retain-
ing walls, three. ,$2,750: Fence.
one. $400:-Fireplaces. 11. $15,-
150: Fuel storage tanks, five, $5,-
200: Aluminum'siding. 69. $164,-
672: Temporary office trailers,
four. $1,300: Garages, six. $19,-
700: Storage garages, two. $33.-
300: Carports, two. $2,900;
Storage sheds, 20. $8,945: Barns,
one. $12,000; Greenhouse, one.
$250; Sub-cellar,, one. $2,000:
Chicken coop. one. $200; Conver-
sion of house trailer to camper,
one. no value: Refrigeration,
one. $4,000: Air Conditioning.
three. $5,046: Heating. 90; $295,-
647: Plumbing. 158. $297,950;
Electrical. 337. $477,446: Air '
pipe, one. $1,500: Sprinkler
system, one. $26,500; 'Private
street, light, one. $3,000: Fire
damage, one. $2,500; and

(Continued, on. Page 201 •

Parochial School \ "
Enrollment Up
Sligitiy For '74

Enrollment in Water town's
two parochial elementary
schools has shown a slight in-
crease over figures for the last
school year.

St., John's School lists an
enrollment of 244. up by 20 from
last year 's 224. St., Mary
Magdalen School has recorded: a
small drop, down to UNI from 105
a year ago.

Added: to the 4.51,6 students
listed, as anticipated for the' fail
term in public schools,,, this gives
Watertown a total 'school popula-
tion of 4,860'. The figure is sub-
jec t to change as l a t e
enrollments or withdrawals
come in from the various
schools.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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f *laygtoukui Attendance
vtcremsed This Summer
More Uian 6,000 youngsters

tarticipated in wogRguns at 'the
awn's .four playgrounds "this
ummer, according to'a .report..
ssued 'by Donald Stepanek to the
'ark and. .Recreation Commis-
ion on Tuesday. This year's
otal attendance was 500 over
hat of the previous year, with, -
it Mary Magdalen leading'" in
lumber of children 'in atten-
iance. '

The backyard swim' 'program,
n innovative' idea this year, was
ighly successful with 12 tame

Is visited, daily. Individual
inning swimming instruc-

iofis were given, to non-
wimmers. -
Other successful, programs

luring the summer included the
movies series at the libraries,

Hearing Sept. 25 ;
On Expansion
Of' Convalarium

The state Commission on.
Hospitals has given Richard
Quatrane approval to increase
the siie of the Watertown con-
valarium of f Woodbury Road and -
the Planning and Zoning Com-
mission .'has set Sept. 25 as the
date for the hearing on the
proposal." .

A question on the type'.of
sanitary system which will be'
used still has to be resolved and
Mr. Quatrano's meeting with, the
Watertown. Fire" District Com-
mittee' on Monday' gave no
definite answer as to whether
the distr ict would supply
sanitary sewers, ' '"

Mr. Quatrano was -asked: to,
appear at the hearing with all".
necessary information regarding
the sewer and/or septic system.

Apparently there have been
complaints .- of an overflowing
septic, tank, from the con-
valarium, and area, residents,
want to be sure any increase in
the facility size will be property
sewered,. "
, The board heard a complaint

from Donald Stepanek -of
Litchfield Road regarding a
change in drainage^ patterns
ordered by the state for that
area.' He said a^storp drain"
located in. frofffof his house
would be receiving more' runoff
than it formerly .bad because of-
the-state'decision and. that., he
"wanted to "be' on record" regar-
ding the change.-.

Since- the s ta te makes
decisions on ..storm drains on
state highways, the.commission
said it could do nothing regar-
ding the situation.

.. CpOeet F©r-M..B. " _
Five children from the Edge

Rd.. Echo Lake Rd. area'have
collected IK? for the Muscular
Dystrophy Fund.' Last year the •
same quintet collected. $29. They
are: Donna Demarest, Becky
Cross, Roseanna Hymel and
Cheryl and Michele Deichmann,

girls' advanced gymnastics, ten-
nis instruction for all ages,
swimming instruction and, sports
camps.

The horseback riding program
which was initiated this year
was successful, but. allowed for
only a. limited, number of par-
ticipants, because of the 'high
cost. - Mr. Stepanek suggested
that the program not, be con-
tinued, unless a less expensive
one. could be-set up next year..."

Summer trips to the - ball
games and amusement parks
were sold out, but the trips to 'the
Oakdale* theatre were not as

•• 'hoped, for with most trips only
half ful l . The d i r e c t o r
recommended that less t r i p be
afferechm the future.

'The ^gjb Group Swim, Team,
met limited success with
numbers down from -last year's
endeavor and the evening' family
and adult, swims at 'tie .'high
school 'pool were not well, attend-'
ed. -

According teethe report, the-
number of people using 'Sylvan
and Echo 'Lakes in the evening
-was high,, but in the opinion of
Mr... Stepanek,, '71 per cent or

- more of'"the people at those areas
were not 'residents. He suggested

' the possibility of instituting a fee
system next summer. -'

Mrs. Grasso .
Slates Meeting - - •
I i Litchfield; I

U.S. - Representative Ella '
Grasso. Democratic 'nominee for'
Governor, will lie joined by her
running .mate for 'Lieutenant

Methodist Church -
Plans Educational
Experiment .
The Administrative Board of

'the United. Methodist Church of
Watertown has voted to conduct
an educational experiment in the'
Church" School.

Open 'classroom, learning
centers will be used for grades 1
'through 6, and, 7 through 12. _

Conducting " the experiment
will 'be Francis Lafferty, Chair-
man of the.Education Commis-
sion . and Mrs. Henry Lucas,
Superintendent of Study Pro-
jects. Assisting 'them' as lead
teachers will be Franklin. Wilson,
and Miss Sylvia Ferry. Students
will 'be assisted at the centers, 'by
members' of the church, school
staff. ... '

The experiment will be 'Con-
ducted over the 1.0 weeks begin-
ning with, registration on Sunday,
Sept. 15. In. order 'that" proper
time shall be given to this,
endeavor, Church School will
meet at 9:30 a.m. and. Morning
Worship will be conducted at 11
a.m.. during this 'period.

FALL
ARRIVALS

Oo

T*1C M i c l a s Tottdu Turn to PappagaDo
for queenly kidskiii. colors. •32"

Black ,
Bottle Green
Brown
Tues.-Sat. 10-5
xxxxxxxxxxx,

Middle Quarter Mall |
^ (behind PhiUps Diner) *

-1 Wobdbmy, Conn..

•'%,X>00000000<1

Governor, Attorney General 'Bob
Killiah at 'her' second open 'Town
Meeting in Litchfield on. Wednes-
day, Sept. IS. .

In making the am ouncement,
Mrs. Martha Br scoe, co-
chairman of-the Brass© for
Governor' Committee, said that
this town meeting " vill give the
Democratic leaders an oppor-
tunity 'to tell the citizens, of
Litchfield-.County where .they
stand, on issues,, and. give the

-citizens a chance to tell them
•then1 views.'"" •
- Other- top ticket members are
also expected' to be present.
• 'The town meeting will be' held
at 'the Litchfield Center School,
West Street, Rt. 202 in Litchfield
at, 8 p.m. It will be the second in
a series ..of eight m setings Mrs.
Grasso is holding, o le in each of'
Connecticut's eight counties.

"The town meetings are-being
scheduled in each county.as a.
part of Mrs. Grasso's desire" to
bring the process of government,
closer to the. pet pie,,"' Mrs.
Briscoe said.

"Meetings'of this .sort:," Mrs.
Grasso said, "are vital during an
election campaign. They are also
very important afteri an election...
As governor I intend, to' hold fre-

quent town meetiigs to bring
government to the.; wopte and1 let
them tell me what is on their.
miwls." ; :

Mrs. Grasso is Congressm*
for 'the Sixth District, an area
which includes all of Litchfield
County and 'portion i of Hartford,
Fairfield and New
ties.

'Haven Conn-

BLOCK DANCE

FAMILY CYCLI
TIE "HOME

^ Pre-A
ALL BIKES
REDUCED

CIITti
HONDA"
Sale

—• SUf
HI. 1:31
SAT. §M

HOMflST. W,

.: 757-71
CHARGE?

FAMOUS
MAKE

HOUSES &
KNIT SUITS

OUR PRICE
$1000

I X re*SMART
SET

at the MARKET PLACE

' 1,073 Main Street
Watertown

(Between Highgate
LaBonne's Market)

OPEN 'TOES.-SAT.
10 AJL-6 P.M.

274437S

COUPON
SAVINGS

Grants
Tooth Brushes

• Soft Med. Hard -.
• .'Nylon Otal

003/M

Clip Coupon Sept 12-13-14

Colgate
"; l

Shove Cream

'Clip Coupon 'Sept 12-13-14

Panty Hose
• Seamless Stretch

• Petite Av-Tal

• Asst. Shades .

38
' , • i

, 1.2-13-14

G
2 Ply iWtalte

200 To Box

Clip Coupon Sept. 12-13-14

Womens
Sheer Nylon
Knee Highs

•Sine 9 - 11 *
•Med. .'Beige' :
• Lt. Taupe
•Coffe Bean.

2/79*
The More' for Your AJtoneygjirartb

Store'

'Clip Coupon. Sept. 12-13-14

Sty's Cotton

W.T. GRANT CO

PLAZA

.
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Babuls To Mark
World Peace Day
September 15
Members ; of the Water-town,

.Woodbury,1 Waterbury, and
Bethlehem Bah'i communities
and Interested friends will
gather Sunday, Sept. 15, at the
home of Martha Patrick to
observe" World Peace Day.
Inaugurated by the National

Spiritual Assembly of the
Batta'is of the United States in
1959, World Pea.ee Day is com-
memorated by the Baha'i com-
munity to' 'emphasize America's
responsibility and destiny to
raise the standard of world
'peace.

Baha'is believe that tee United
- States will play an important
role in bringing about 'world
.peace and unity, which is so
desperately needed today, Ever

since the middle of the last cen-
tury when Baha'u'llah, the
Founder of the Baha'i Faith,
'proclaimed, the need for collec-
tive security and the 'establish-
ment of universal peace, the
Baha'is have been working
toward that goal. Baha'is believe
that world peace cannot be at-
tained, until, world unity is firmly
'established,..
..Baha'is maintain that ail

peoples and" nations of the 'world

Town Times (Watertown, Conn.}, September 12, 1974 Page 3
are interdependant, thus social,
'racial, 'political, and 'economic
conflicts can only 'be resolved, by
the application of a world view.
The fundamental doctrine' upon
which world peace must be bas-
ed is the unity of mankind.
Baha'is teach that the prejudices
which cause conflict are
"subversive of the foundation of
human society,.. all. lead to
bloodshed, all heap on mankind.
So long as these remain, the

dread of war will continue..."
Other Baha'i principles which,

support this doctrine include the
'equality of men and women, the
oneness of religion, the need for
a. universal auxilary language.
and universal education, and the
basic harmony between science
and religion.

The celebration of World
Peace Day will 'begin at 7:30' and
is to be held at Macintosh House,
Taft School. 110 Woodbury Road.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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roles From Scott9* Mountain

1974

~k S'

X week ' I overheard Bob
» give this problem.
rou save one cent the first
f the month, double 'the
it the next dat. double that

and continue doubling
int each succeeding day,

much money would you
at the end of a month.
/. on August 1 'you, had saved
cent, on the second" two, tlw.
, four, on the fourth,, 16
, etc.. by Aug. 8 'the"amount

be up to fl.28, by Aug. 16
, by Aug. 2015,242.88, and

_. 31 $10,757,418.28. 'Believe
not.
is statement has been
ked by H. double, double-
.ed by V. and R.B .

Aug. 20 we ran into'a
R.B,, banker,' retired,
refusing to check further

..oinds that nobody could
ibly have that many cents to

He agreed to -continue
P agreement was. reached,,

itlwe would deal in aphids, not,,
trs and cents.
ange the final, figure to ten

Jon. seven hundred and
fly-seven thousand, four hun-

and eighteen and abit more
.a,quarter of .a baby'aphid.

Jonly 'possible, 'but probable.
'"the most prolific of all in-

B are the aphids ("plant lice)
Jh may''produce ten or more
•ations a year. During the

part, of the summer they
several, generations by

nogenesis (without
orf erti iizinr, of the eggs).
rang aphids - are born

...e mammals and already
ithin them, developing em •

._ constituting the third
gfifleration. (No gap in,

-ations). In, the Pall a'wing-
^eneration - appears and
•ates to.'other plants,. Here
produce females, 'that 'mate'
lay fertilzied. eggs; these -
rise to the new generations' -
repeat, the cycle 'the fol'low-

ir. "Winged, forms may be
.... at any time during the
to meet changing' con-

— Swan. "•''Beneficial
i „

.. has been calculated that
progeny'of one pair of house
., in, one summer would be'
X».000,000,000,000 — if all the

hatched successfully and
young survived." But other
ec ts - p r e d a t o r s and
sites — birds, diseases' rep-
rodents,,, people, weather,

„ etc., usually hold them
tin reasonable bounds,.,
•are ago when DDT was
erally believed to be
ikind's great blessing a voice

in. the wilderness to the
men. "Stop" using all that

_,. The flies will, become-
stant to' it." How stupid can
r get, thought "1. How can a,
I bug 'resist? House flies are
, along with, many other -in-
pests, safe from, DDT.

wr years, I conscientiously
lyed and, dusted everything"
illy 'with malithion, every
pie cf weeks 'during' 'the grow-'
season. I could, see 'them, die,,
'they 'were always back to' kill

'When, "the Broccoli was,
to' harvest it 'would' be'

,...„ with those: unappetizing
•ay-green aphids that wouldn't

|sh . off. When t h e
ksanthemums were in, bloom
L were Vlousey". When it was

-to" bring' in 'the' plants for
~r bloom the aphid popula-
was ready to' come along in.

persistent use of insec-
f had brought into being a

rd/y r i c e to surv ive

Malithion. Hardy enough to
resist most insecticides with 'the
exception of the deadly
pa rath ion and the ' innocent
pyrethrum which was not then,
available.

So I surrendered,. Came 'the
' L a d y b i r d b e e 11 e s, the ''
Lacewing's children,, the Hover
flies (Syrphidae), some birds
'small enough to be' bothered,
probably some parasites and dis-
eases. Now the population is way
down. I can't, find even one.of
any color,'.

Now I am truly worried. Will"
all, these free loader aphid-
eaters move .on to greener
pastures leaving us to.eat the
gray-green-wooly Broccoli
aphids ourselves? ' - „

'Will the Ladybird Beetles
arrive in the nick of time as,'they
did in the medieval 'French -
legend? Will, they fly back as
they cross the English 'Channel
now-a-days from, 'France' when
the hop vines need their help?
Or will they mark us finished, and, -
fly off 50 miles or so to' some less
deserving garden?

Every child knows Ladybird.
Lacewings? Nerve wings are

fragile night flying insects,
voracious " devourers of aphids
and "many other small, garden
pests. You see then! attracted
to lights,. 'We killed some when
we were t ry ing -to -get
defoliator's" moths. I have
'destroyed their egg,.. 'because!,
since- they were'- unknown, I
naturally assumed they were bad
"things, The white eggs stand up-
right on the finest of filament
stalks, about-1/4 inch high,
positioned in straight lines on
stems, leaf surfaces and even
.dead wood.
• Adult Hover flies, sometimes
called .. Flower flies are - very
noticeable at this" time of 'the

-, year. They are one of our most
„ valuable pollinators as adults.

'They look like tiny yellow
"Jackets." They hover like little
helicopters, fly 'backward, like
humming birds and seem to
'threaten. 'They .frequently light
on clothing, sometimes on skin.
They may' tickle.- They can. not
sting.- They sometimes, hover up
to' clothes on a, line 'biit seldom
crawl on the perpendicular. An
entomologist told me they
probably hover".attracted by
light of .materials or possibly to a,
slight humidity in the' air close to
people or clothes on a line. 'Their

- larvae are real'aphid lions, also
'devouring mealybugs,,, scales,
mites, thrips, and eggs of 'some
caterpillars. (L.L.) „ - .

Cooties, Auxiliary „
To Meet Sunday , '
Military 'Order of Cooties and,

the 'Ladies Auxiliary of Pup Tent
7 of Watertown 'will, meet on. Sun-
day. Sept. 15, at 2:30 p.m. at the
V.F.W. Hall, Thomaston load.

A report of the Supreme
Convention held in. Chicago in
August will be given. ;

A trip to the Newington
Veterans Hospital is scheduled,
for; Sept.. 11. The' Auxiliary Card,
Party 'will be 'held on Monday,
Sept. 16, at. the V.F.W. post

- home-. Tickets may 'be purchased
at the door.

Ladies Auxiliary :

- "The Ladles Auxiliary of Pius. X
Council, Knights of Columbus,
will hold its first fall meeting' on
'Tuesday, Sept.,] 17, at 6:30 p.m. at
their, of C. Hall, 1175 Main St..

-New" members are welcome to
attend. . .

Editor-- .' ._ •
Town 'Times

Dear Sir":
With, regard to Mr. A.

. Krasow's letter concerting: one
of my campaign, signs,, I should
like to' apologize' to the citizens of -
our 'Community.

'There was. 'certainly no offense
intended,.. The sign, was placed
there as a prank, and, I 'personal-
ly removed it after receiving a
phone cal .

Mr. Krasow is .absolutely
right, the Watertown. Green and
the plantings there should cer-i
tainly not 'be marred in any
fashion... My sincere apologies.
"Thank you,.

Sincerely,
Dick, Bozzuto

Role Of State
Assemblyman
Discussed

Edward Kalita, Democrat can-
didate for state representative
from, 'the 68th District (Water-
town, Wood,bury " and
Bethlehem), discussed, the elec-
tion campaign,,; and the' role of a'
state assemblyman, at a, recent"
gathering at the home of Ed-
mund and 'Mary-Ann Eosa. in the -
Oakville section of 'Watertown,,.,
" Speaking' in, general terms con-
eepiing the 'conduct of the cam-
paign, Kalita said he will concen-
trate on person-to-person - con-
tacts. He. stated that, he' intends,
to use the campaign to deter-
mine how residents of Water-
town, Woodbury and, Bethlehem
feel about state issues 'that have
special significance for' the 68th,
Mis objective, if elected, is to'
provide better representation for
the 'people of the 68th. .'.

Kalita expressed his opinion
"that public officials, frequently
lose sight of the fact 'that "they'
were elected to represent their
constituents,., 'Once elected..'they
feel, free to' pursue their own pet
p ro j ec t s and. i n t e r e s t s .
Representative government just
doesn't work that way, Kalita,
asserted,." .Americans go to' the
polls regularly'in the 'belief 'that
they are participating in the
selection of a representative who
will 'best serve 'their interests.
Voter apathy would be the", in-
evitable result if they thought
otherwise. Kalita expressed 'the
opinion 'that state assembly dis-

' tricts are .not so large ..that an,
assemblyman drhiidt Snow and,
serve the interests ' of the
residents of the district. Few
elected, officials,, in fact, are
closer to his constituents 'than a.
state assemblyman. Living and
working in the district, he can,
'maintain a personal relationship-
with 'a substantial portion,' of
residente therein,.. No one is in a
better 'position to know the
'political, economic, social and
cultural interests of district

" residents. Kalita sees the role of
an, assemblyman as a, spokesman
for the district, and, a conduit
from the 'people to the state
government, and, to the federal

* government as well, on matters
affecting 'their' district.

Kalita concluded his remarks
' by assuring those 'present that he
would use every 'resource at his,
disposal to provide better
representation 'for 'the 'people of
the 68th. ' ,

- Senior Drum
Corps Forming

. 'The First Northwest Regi-
ment, a new' senior, drum' and
"'bugle 'Corps is now forming in the
northwest Connecticut area,
with' headquarters in Watertown,

'The group is seeking new
members. Anyone If years of
age or over, with or without ex-

- perience, -is welcome. Persons,
interested in,, joining may do so
by calling Richard' Anderson,,
274-1601, or 'writing 'the First
Northwest Regiment Senior
Drum and Bugle Corps, P.O.. Box
539, Watertown. ' .

w

Curbing Inflation
_ Top '.Priority,
Sayre -Says

'Curbing the worst inflationary
trend in 'the last few decades and
counteracting a possible 'reces-
sion; ...are. 'the .most crucial issues
'facing: our'state' and, nation in 'the
next, two years,,, State Rep. Clyde
O. Sayre said at a, press con-
ference at his home this week.

"Austerity is a, word which has
been used extensively during the
last four years in Connecticut
state government, '.and it applies
now more than ever','" he said.

.."To cite some of the progress
already made,-our' Republican
controlled: legislature has reduc-
ed the sales tax from, seven 'to six
percent, has eliminated the divi-
dend and utilities tax,, .has reduc-
ed business, 'and capital gains
taxes, and has ended the last
three' years with a. surplus. This
fiscal, approach must 'be .con-
tinued., in 'the next session, and
my .voting record will reflect
measures, that, are designed to
'halt the wage-price spiral and
set- 'the example by careful and
planned spending.

"The careful and, planned use
of energy is a "'task 'that remains
before us, at least for the
remainder' of this decade. We
have already faced this problem
by creating and. funding a tem-
porary Energy Emergency

' Agency 'which is charged, to spell
out the steps the state should

take in, various stages of 'the'
energy shortage. 'The same
legislation 'lias also created a
Connecticut':1 Energy Advisory
Board, with the prime function of
submitting a long range report,
containing an inve tory and
forecast of energy supply and 'de-
mand for Connecticut! It 'Shall 'be
a. .high priority of mine to' seek '
and support all legislation that
will guarantiee that Connecticut
provides; fair distribition of its
resources' during these critical
years . • '

"Education is a concern to' all
of us. Since Connecticut, tike all
other states, has mandated all
children to attend school, 'then it
is incumbent
legislature not onlyour states schools tfhrough ad-
ditional funding, but
'those measures that
creased quality of ed

pon the
to support,

Iso to' take
promote in-
tication. We

through a

" - Taft Opens 85th
Year With 529 -. -
Students Enrolled
Taft School opened' its 85th

year on, Wednesday, Sept. 11,
with, 529 "Students', the largest
enrollment in the Watertown
school's history. -' •

The 529 students, include' 205
new' students chosen-, from 714
completed applications.. „ Taft,
students come from 26 states and.
14 foreign, countries. One hun-
dred 53; of the 529 totally 'enrolled!
are" day students who 'now con-
stitute nearly 30%' of Taft's
enrollment.

One of the most significant
changes in Taft's' long history
was the transformation of" the
former all-male school to' a co-
educational institution 'three
years ago when 82 girls enrolled,.
One' hundred, and, 44 girls were
'enrolled, 'during the second year
of co-education, 170' 'the third
year, and US' this year, an. in-
dication of 'the general, success of
co-education at the school.

'Taft'S faculty has also grown
in proportion to' the increased
number" of students and, present-
ly totals some 7'D men and
women. - • ,

New day students entering
Taft. from, 'the surrounding area
include from Watertown:
"Michael Gambone, Michael
Oue 11 e11e, Peter Raycob,
Nicholas Rigopulos, Stephen,
Root. -Barry Thompson, 'and,
Vera Trojan..

have ..begun,:! this tasli
landmark ' 'bill - .which requires
that all teachers be evaluated
annually, and by providing 'the
largest, increase in, state aid to
education in many years. It is
my intent, to work for a new ap-
proach to' the teacher1 tenure '
procedures to .assure that the
children of our state will have
the advantage of the best
teaching available. It is also a
goal of mine to seek increased:
vocational 'educational, facilities
for our s ta te recognizing
realistically that all of our.

- children, are not going to succeed
in college, and that there is a de-
mand to succeed, in college, and,
that there is a demand for those
skilled in 'tie trades. We simply
need, a. more versatile program

- in order to' prepare youngsters
for their careers."

"I have dwelt'on those' three
main issues which, I feel need the
optimum talent and, energy of
those who' will be' honored to
serve in the 1975-761egislature. I
would also 'remind "you that there
are other areas which must 'be
given careful and deiilfrate
attention.

"For example, it is imperative
thai, a constructive mass transit
'bill be .enacted; during the next
session . before our - major in-
dustrial and commercial centers
are completely strangled

, "Much has 'been done for the
elderly, 'but, 'there is a long way
to go. Further relief must be
given to those who have found it
impossible- to maintain a decent
standard of living after leading
full and, productive lives. As I 'in-
dicated two years ago,.! will sup-'
'port any 'reasonable measure
that improves the lot of our

. Senior citizens.
''Measures to further protect

our environment must still re-
main a high priority. 'Our current
legislature; was' the first state in,
tte nation1'to utilize the concept
of resource recovery in es-
tablishing * solid waste disposal
system,. Much remains to be'
done in fostering 'the concept, of
regional solid waste facilities for.,
the general .good, of all, com-

- muni ties.
"These are' my concerns and

my major priorities at this
time."1

UMHIHHMMMIUMIiHnUIMIj

CARPET '
tfrtea/m

AND -—^CLEANING
NOW A V A I L A B I F 0 ^ ^ ^ ^

CARPETSCOTCHGARD a
WALL-to-WALL or ROOM SIZE

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP
FULL INSURANCE COVERAGE

-' FREE ESTIMATES'

(STY ULEoptCAEPET
"our 25th year"

... 4§fi WATERTOWN AWE. k

WA11SRBURY, CONN.
! Tel. 7544747 ' . Bill' DtMundd i EVES. 573-8743
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I
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Redu&ed-Price Meal/Milk ^^gSg-'/TS
Progrvm Rules Listed
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inten-
, orest

Street, Watertown,,, Telephone':
274-5411, extension 247, ' for' a

hearing to appeal the decision,
The policy contains an outline of
the hearing procedure.

Each school and, the office of

'tlie Superintendent of 'Schools,
has a copy of the complete-policy
which may be reviewed by any
interested party.

The Board of Education has
announced its policy for free: and
reduced, price meals and/or free

- milk for children unable to pay
the full price of meals and milk
served under me National School
Lunch and Special Milk
Programs.

Local school officials .have
adopted the following-family size
and income criteria for deter-
mining eligibility:

Children from famili.es whose
income is at or Mow the levels
shown are eligible for1 free or
reduced-pri.cejmeal8 and/or free1

milk, In addition, families, not
meeting these' criteria bat with
otter unusual expenses due to
unusually • high, medical ex-
penses,, shelter costs in excess of
30 percent of income, special
'education expenses due to the
mental or physical condition of a
child, and disaster or casualty
losses are 'urged to' apply.

Application I forms are being
sent to all homes in. a. letter to

if the number of peo-
ple in your family is:

" parents. Additional "copies,, are
available at the principal's office
in, each school.

The information provided on
.'the application is confidential
and will be used only for the pur-
pose of determining eligibility.
Applications may be submitted
at 'any time during the' year.

In. certain cases foster
children, are also eligible for
these 'benefits. If a family has
foster children, living' with them
and, wishes to apply for such
meals and mitt for them, it
should contact 'the school.

In the operation of child
feeding' programs, no child, will
be discriminated against
because of race, sex,,, color, or
national origin.

Under the provisions' of the
policy the building principal, will
review applications and. deter-
mine eligibility. If a 'parent -is
dissatisfied, with the ruling of the
official, be may mate a .request
either1 orally or in writing to:

. . . and your income
is at or 'below this
level, you, are eligi-
ble for a free lunch

If your income falls
between 2 and 3 you.

..are eligible for a
reduced price lunch.

1
2
3
4
5 '.".".".".".'.
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
Each, additional
family member

4VM0
5,360

.$ 2,,§lw
3,830
*,740
5,«©

.. .6,480
7,31,0 :

... .8,069
1,11©
«,510 ,

..10,110 ' 14,180

.,.l,t,l» 15,2W

.,.,11,530 16.140
670 ,., 940

7J00
»J070

M',2«
11,,2»
12,3«'

Hot Lunch Menu
For Sept. 16-20

The Seoioi Citizens' hot lunch,
menu for thi week of Sept. 16-20
.is, as, follows:

Monday, Sept, 16 Baked,
chicken, Rissoto rice, cider fruit
gelatin salad1,, rye bead and
butter and, chocolate pudding.

Tuesday. Sept 17 — Meat balls
. with Parmesan cheese and
tomato sauce, ziti, tossed salad,
with Italian dressing, Italian
Bread and, butter' and ice' cream.

Wednesday, Sept. 18 — Roast
lamb and, gravy, whipped potato,
roll and butler and chunky cin-
namon applesauce.

'Thursday, Sept. 19 — Salisbury
steak, baked, 'potato and 'beets,
whole wheat bread and butter
and 'Orange cookie.

Friday,. Sept. 20 — Macaroni
and,' cheese, vegetable soup, let-
tuce wedge with dressing,
crackers and butter and sherbet.

'Beverage will be served with,
each meal.

Luncheons are served at St..
John's Church. Hall. Tickets may
te secured in advance on Friday
of each week between 12:45 and
1:30 p.m. in the Mil. Unsold
tickets will be offered, at 'the
luncheon site from 11 a.m. to I
p.m.. from Monday through
Thursday and must be' purchased
one day in advance.

--

DRESSES
GALORE

hi 74!

' Arneb, Po ly esters
and Wools!

Sizes 3 to 22 W

from $20 to $50

Washable Geometric
Prini - lie: Dress
with Swing Skrt
Sire 3 - 1 3
$30

d avid son's IJTCHFIELB
WATERTOWN

. . DRESS SHOP.. . . THOMASTON

HY LABONNE
SONS

MARKET
1067 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

YQWR FRiEZEl
WITH THESE .FALL FOOD' BUYS

• . SPECIALS: TOURS., FRL, SAT. & SUN.

BONELESS e . . A <
ARM CHUCK L B . 1 . 1 9

APPROX. 85 LB. - CUT TO' ORDER

$|5f

CHUCK ROAST 1
$|3t

SHOUIDER CLOD
LONDON BROfl

• CHUCK STEAK

IEAN STEW * 1 . 4 9 ft. • $HOUIO« ClOO
UAN GROUND __, *0AST $ 1 . 4 9 * .
CHUCK TT lb.

I* CHUCK TATTIES M.19*. 10 IB. BOX $ 1 0 . 9 0
ARMOUR HOT DOGS AAc RfUldKC UAH *1 M
BEEF OR REG. 8 9 * ^S?S AV "** *

COME IN AND CHECK OUR WHOLESALE
CUTS OF BEEF FOR THE FREEZER i
* GROCERY *

DIAMOND SALT C(
Plain or Iodized 26 or. " J

TABBY TREAT CAT FOOD 6 / 8 9 <

IVORY LIQUID qt. Jfc

BETTY CROCKER CAKE MIXES
Lemon 4 3 *Yellow

White
Marble
Devils Food

SHURFINE Peos 4 / M . 0 0

CAPITOL
M N S
GERMAN
BOLOGNA

AIMAR COOKED
ROUNDS

• Corned Beef

5*Pepf>ered
Beef

</* LIIJ

Shurfine 12« ORANGE JUICE 3 /^1 °°
ROMAN 10 pack PIZZA 8 9 C

CHECKERBOARD $ 1 7 O
• SLICED TURKEY with GRAVY I./T

oz. • WHITE TURKEY ROAST

• WHITE & PARK TURKEY ROAST

2.59

POTATOES
MILTON RED APPLES 3 » BAG 69C

NATIVE GREEN CABBAGE 3 - 2 9 (

''WE' RESERVE THE, RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
'WE1 ACCEPT .FOOD STAMPS •• .. •

M-T-W 8:30-6 TH-F 8:904:30 Sat: 8:30-5:30 Sun. 8:30-1

A
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leChanges Would-Bar •
wffachers From Some Jobs

Summer Rec. f*rogrmm

BIRTHS
LeCLERC* — A daughter. 'Lori,
Sae, Sept. i in Fort' Myers, Fla.,
HnenHal to Mr anl Mrs Nor-

Watertown, paternal grand-
parents . Mrs, Constance
Cbesnas, Waterbary. .is maternal
great-grandmother. Mrs. Maria

LeMay, Watertown. .is paternal
great-gran<4mother and Fred
.Minn, EngUnd. paternal great-
grandfather,

and

recommendations incor-
several changes regar-

practices for 'part-..
| help .were 'banded to the '

Recreation Commis-
iy by a special sub-

ttee of" tie' group1 for its
of approval.
! (CocnroisskHjers vote for

?w set. of roles, teachers.
i former years were .able to

playground directors, no
• will, "be eligible for

mior Citizens -
Dorothy Rice was. install-
President of the Senior

tens group at Tuesday's
ting, along-with Curtis Lan-
er. • recording' secretary-:

Clementine Freeman..
surer and Mrs. Marge

Is corresponding secretary.

Sanitt'

CALL 75««
ZELIiFS

imuiici

Hondo Express
points "m 'Floriia.. Ow •««,

pcnwuoT
'«• * t "

Daley Mowiafji A Storage

WATERTOWN "
FEED & GRAIN ,
HID - FERTILIZER

HARDWARE
PET SUPPLIES ' . ..

WAYNE DOG root
Division of- Gofossmo

Cons*ruc*»on Co.
41 DEPOT SI

iATEITOWN 274-1251

IAFTT TiAVHJPtO
. LYNCH

SIM
lien

NOW is the time 'to travel to
or to' THINK ABOUT travel
to Florida: Tine 741 day ex
carsion fare- is now la effect
(except for the usual Holiday
'black-out periods" >-*o start.
ilaamins. Of' coarse',, the
Tfaristmas travel!' is already

heavily booked but PLEASE
do aot delay any longer.

Did we tell von. about the SS
DORIC commencing to sail
from New York for Caribbean
and West Indies Cruises at toe

of April" Well, the reser-
vation books are now open.
Most of yon are familiar with,
the very good service given
by die Home Lines' on tteir
ever' popular OCEANIC. Tie'
DORIC Rives, yov'a variety of
ship 'travel with the assurance
of receiving the same type of
service. Ask «s for the
brochure. At 'the moment It 'is,
o i l y an . ADVANCE
INFORMATION brochure bat
yoa really should start mak-

* your plans, NOW. "
Doa't forget thai excartion

fan to Florida, - IN EFFECT1

NOW. A nice time ia early.
October to gel away for 7 or
mare days. ,

, Number three of a
iroendatkms states

summer
list, of r

• that •'daring
teachers will be considered only
for supervisory positions; for ex-
ample, playground, waterfront
of sport camp

.Another item which will! lie. a
switch involves salary to be' bas-
ed 00 positkw and not 00 jvan of
service or certificate 'held.

The committee recommended
that residents 'have.first choice
for ^arailable positions, if
qualified and. all positions will 'be
Filled, by the best qualified appli-
cant with family relationships to
'have no bearing, on. 'hiring:1

In the 'past, the1 commission
has :stoci with a rule of one'
member per family fo!\ the part
'time jobs,. The . new. suggestion
would change this and 'take
qualifications as, the criteria for
.hiring.

Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man LeCterc (Betsy Crwwefi.'),
North Fort Myers. Fla. .Bar. and
Mrs. Arthur' LeClerc, Punta Gor-
da, Fla , me paternal grand-
parents, and. 'Mr. and Mrs..
Livingston Crowell. Watertown,
maternal grandparents..

DEAK —A s o n . J a m e s
Lawrence. Aug M in Waterbary
Hospital, to .Mr. and Mrs,
Lawrence' W Deak ('Barbara S.
Benson *, ... 68 F r an c i s S t . .
OafcviUe..

'.POWELL, — A daughter. Amy
Elizabeth. Aug. 28 in. Waterbary
Hospital to Mr and. Mrs..
.Edward: W. Powell. (Bonnie' L.
Edwards).. Hickory Lane..

LeMay — ..A daughter... Maria,'
Constance. Aug 29 in. Waterbury
Hospital 'to Mr and Mrs. Brian "
W. LeMay (Kane: B. Lenart,!.,
106 Belden St.. 'Mr and' .Mrs...
Peter Lenart. Waterbury. are'
maternal grandparents, and
Mrs., and Mrs. Walter LeMay.

A.T. STANDARD
CLEANERS

WE ARE A PROFESSIONAL DRY CIEANER

OPEN SATURDAYS
P.M.

DON'T FORGET
> We've
, NEW SERVICE!
I I I . off DRY $*J(X)

CLEANING for O

TRY OUR REPAIR SERVICE
61 Riverside St. Oakville 274-3713

(across, from Sealy Mattress)

(YIP YIP HOORAY)

Delicious
Donut -Cake.

Spicy Apple Filling

Cinnamon
Coating

WATERTOWN
1174 MAIN '.STREET

Tar)gy .
. Cheddar

spicy apple, part cheddar
cheese |- a whole new hearty '
snack ffrom, Dunkin' Donuts

, 1 FREE
DUNKIN

With The Pure,
Of One Dunkin*
Ltoil One Per Cus<mm.r

1 Valid TkTi,S'ept. 18t WH Oily At
• " Parpcipatog- Shops;' in (join,.,".
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Republicans9 Campaign
Kickoff Slated Sept. 18

The Republican Town Com-
. mittee will launch its 'drive aim-
ed, at patting Republican can*
didates into office in the
November election 'with a Cam-
paign Kick-Off on Wednesday,
Sept. 18, at 7:30 p.m. at the
Knights of Columbus 'Hal,,, 1175
Main a . (

On hand to' greet voters will be
a number of local, area and state.
candidates. Included will be Pat
Piscopo, candidate for Congress,,
from the Sixth District; Buddy

candidate for the U.S.
Senate; Nathan Agostinelli, can-
didate for Lieut. Governor;
Michael Kenny, candidate for
Controller; John Zajac, can-
didate for "'Treasurer; Pal
Alfano, candidate for Litcbiield
County High Sheriff; Richard €,.
Bozzuto, candidate for reelection
as State' Senator in the .32ml
Senatorial District; Clyde 0'.,
Sayre, candidate for reelection

State Representative in the
68th District; Mrs. Etoise Green,
'Candidate for reelection as State
Representative in the tilth
District; James Caulfield, 'can-
didate for Judg e of Probate; and
Leo .Fabian
Registrar of Voters.

A highlight
be the' "Senatorial

candidate' for

the evening will
" " Splash."

'will have the op-
•op Senator Boz-

Jm-fal'lon tank of
g a little skill to hit

switch.. ..One
esman' said he

Those on hand
portunity to
zuto into a
water by using a
a release
Republican SJ
feels politics is becoming too

ASSN.. i Schedules
First Meeting

The WatertoWn Association, for
Children, With Lea rn ing
.Disabilities will meet on Tues-
day, Sept.. 17, at • p.,m, at the
Judson 'School, library.

The
tinue to vn
quate educal
children wil

. abilities. Emi
placed on way
child
vironment a
to gain
schools and.
disabilities st

'The
public and
and educat

plans to con-
toward an ade-

program for
In. learning dis-

" also will be
to' strengthen 'the

in the home en-
to 'explore ways

to technical
illeges for learning

its.
are open to the

uterested 'parents

JUST RECEIVH)

NEW FALL

SHIPMENTS OF

LIVING ROOM

AND BEDROOM

SUITES

9:30
FRIDAYS

TUIS THRU SAT.
fcll to 5:30 PM

TO 8:30 P.M.

Church St.

12t-2Z51

Since 1SWJ

serious., so "it's time we injected,
some humor." He added that
"no one 'has been able to' dump,
the Senator yet, and 'we're bet-
ting this will, continue."

At 8 p.m. there 'will be a draw-
ing, with 'the Town. Committee
awarded first prize of 200 pounds
'Of beef and a. 1.5.3 cubic foot
freezer.

There will be refreshments.
The1 affair is open, to 'the general
'public.

Diamond .Beverage
Company Sold
The Trt-State Canada Dry Co.,

of Hudson, New York, has
" bought out. the Diamond
.'Beverage Corp., off Straits Turn-
pike according to a spokesman
for' the New York firm...

'The' plant has been closed for
the 'past several 'months.. All of
the 'equipment from 'the Water-
town facility .has been shipped, to
New York where the 'Tri-State
Canada, 'Dry Company is bottling
beverages under 'the Diamond
'name. -

The now vacant fl million
plant was opened on Straits
Turnpike in. 1966.
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Hdmemaken Start
Season Sept. 26
The Watertown Homemakers1

Club has scheduled its. first fall
meeting for Thursday, Sept. 26,
at 7:30 p.m. at the Watertown.
Library..

This year's 'Officers, are: 'Mrs..
Barbara Miller, Chairwoman;
.Mrs, Janet Zappone, Vice-

Chairwoman.; 'Mrs,. Joan, 'Costa,
Secretary; Mrs. Anna. Marie
Glander, Treasurer; and .'Mrs1..
Betty Emmons, Advisory Board.

'The purpose of the club is to
carry out educational programs
centering on the hone and fami-
ly living. Membership is open" to'
all interested adults and. Water-
town residency is not requirH.

PIOTTI

HERITAGE FAIR & AUCTION
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Deforest Street, Watertown
< 'Saturday, 'Sept. 14
10:00.AM'to 4:00 PM

Many Booths" • Children's Area
Area Craftsman's Display Home 'Baked Goods

Family Roast Beef Dinner 5:30 - 7:00 PM
(Auction Main Data Sat, Sept. 21)

• LESSONS
• SALES

• SERVICE
• 654 Wolcott Rd., Wolcott
• 710 Congress Am,, Waterbury

• 4.22 Main Street, Oakvilie

Enrollments Now Being Accepted For
' Lessons On All Instruments!

_ INSTRUMENT
RENTAL AVAILABLE

CAli 879-2535 or 274.8622
WATCH FOR THE OPENING OF OUR
NEW STORE. AT THE 10 ACRE MAIL

AND MORE!
AT CTTV NATIONAL

When you have an ABC Account at CITY' NATIONAL, your personal checking is FREE
absolutely FREE! There's no required minimum balance, no monthly service charge,
no charge for checks.

• • I

F R E E I e l K C j U T l l that lets you cash your checks at any CITY' NATIONAL Office
Good for personal identification in stores throughout 'the area, too...

n n r r '•?-»,«•* *>••# U A I M
W H1K1.EJ E j JC | i i7 r i • l t ' l l l of a Customer Service 'Representative in balancing your
monthly statement, or to solve any banking problem. Just stop in at your nearest
City National Office or call 384-5240 in'the Bridgeport area; 756-8381 in the Waterbury area;
743-9261 in the Danbury area; or 836-8455 in the South Norwalk area.

FREE—ANY HOUR, ANY PAY RANKING
With City Telfer-24 to give you instant access to your checking or savings account...
24 hours a day, 365' days a year..,., including Saturdays. Sundays & holidays. You decide when
you want to do your,banking; and, at a touch of your finger you can make deposits, withdrawals,]
pay bank loans or mortgage, borrow against a previously approved line of credit,
or transfer funds between your checking and savings account, It's the fastest, easiest way
to' bank..,. whenever you want, wherever you want... at any one of 23 convenient locations.

r n f ; E i I S A H EtiUfU J\m / % D l ^ An ABC Account, that is. To get your
FREE Checking, FREE ID Card,,, FREE services of a Customer Representative, and City Teller-24
banking privileges' just open a, regular personal savings account, at CITY' NATIONAL.
There's no minimum balance required, and you get the highest interest rate we are allowed .

- to pay by law on regular passbook, savings:
tZ 9 4 1 0 / effective ' K MhiWL annual
v a w v T o annual yield on •y*\F\F7Q interest rale...
'The interest is compounded continuously from day of deposit to day of witAdrenal and is
credited monthly as long as your account remains open to the end of the interest period.
The effective annual yield is earned when the Merest remains in the account tor one year.

Stop In at any1 CITY NATIONAL Office .and open your ABC .account right away.

Wewantyow
banking business
v and we're

making sure we i
ad mat way

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK
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\blic Wemring Mowidmy
rmwn

residents will get;
:hance „ to 'voice their

on, construction plans
Hie buildings including
town, hall, and police and

tat ions at a .hearing'
E for I p.m. by the Town,

for' Monday. Sept. IS.., at,
school auditorium.

I Public" Buildings £:om«
and the Council, have been
|to put together a building
' list, that would appeal to

the ltdxpayer ever since "tlte
" ' for- the Police-Fire

was defeated in May.
Council approved!,-a five*

polrtf, (ist of proposals,for land
tent and building' con-

in late August and is
to get the feeling of the
lie" regarding 'the" plan. .

agreed upon" by
anki

t6

'Cum plains
jCouncil * '
I Brook Flooding

Town Counci l was
with complaints from

its in the Mason and
Ave areas in Oakville at.
y's Council meeting

overflowing Wattles

topment of land upstream
used more effluent in the
ami, each heavy rainfall
flash flooding in the area..
v in the areas surroun-

brook'is being washed
and, the concerned

t$ -have asked! the council
•P

town, is planning to
fe 'some of the rocks in the

1' in an emergency effort
Mate the problem*. Town

?er Paul Smith said that
has been surveyed, and,

ctures have, 'been design-
Hie problem.

Council authorized $1,000
the contingency fund be
For' part time help for the
sanitarian, in, order to.catch
a, backlog of work.

p la in t s r e g a r d i n g
•own trees,, and shurbbery
ig sight lines for motorists

(discussed, and Councilman
Fisher said an ordinance

'' those lines isjn the works'
Police Commission^

RENTAL

INT-A-CHEVY
have new rentals for

|u, by .the day, week or
the- month, — for a. pic-

a vacation,, or an, un-
fpected business trip!

HIE IN .'— THE
fAT'ES ARE" FINE!

: cars are 'equipped
" Air Conditioning. -
.honor most major
it cards.

JCHEVEROIET

620 Main St. Watertown

274-1113

the Council is as follows:
1.) To, construct two new

schools replac ing South,
Baldwin, and Heminway Park
Schools at a cost of 16, million,
one-half to be reimbursed 'by the
state if the schools are built. The
Board of Education gave ' Che
okay to such a proposal in Apri.

21 Convert Heminway Park"
School into a,.town, 'hall and possi-
ble relocate a police station,
there, or 'select another site in
ttw downtown sections of either
Watertown or Oakville for a
town-hall police' station complex..
•Proposal No. 2 could only be'
carried out if the public gave1 its
blessing to ."the first plan of
replacing the three schools.

3) Consider the purchase of a

parcel, of land, mi' 'Davis St. for a
fire1 substation.

4) Consider erecting a police.
station on 'the1 present Town Half
Annex., site after razing the
Annex . building. The' Council,
could not agree on how much
plan No. 4 would, cost, but in-
dicated 'the 'expense' for the new
police' station, Annex demolition,
and temporary rental, space
would fall between $600,000 and
$800,000

- Finally, after prodding by
Councilman Charles Fisher,,' 'the
Council agreed ta add- a, fifth,
point. ' allowing the public to
suggest further proposals and'
ideas. ' -

PLACE YOUR "'
' ' 1975 CALENDAR

ORDERS NOW! „
RAY'S PRUT SHOP

n •Amnn am. uiwui
• •. 274-3103 ' .

jR. P. ROWANIELLO

f iwtt. Sink,
Toil* l»foin

Wattf MMIIIW

Drains t'Swwn

24 Mi. EMERGENCY
SERVICE 2744714

Keeler & Long, Int.

FACTORY PAINT
$TORE

cho Lake Road, Watertown Conn.! -

PAINTS AT FACTORY PRB

EXTERiOR OIL BASE
•. WHITE & COLORS ": .• • -

The Old, New 'England Linseed, Oil 'House: Paint

I

NOW OPEN SATURDAY MORNING, 8-12
(Mon.-Fri. 8-5)

Just "A mile 'East'of the: intersection
of Buckingham St. & Echo Lake Road

'TELEPHONE 2744701

YANKEE CLOCK SHOP

SMfi
at

substantia
savings

• GETTING .READY TO SEND YOUR YOUNG PEOPLE BACK TO SCHOOL?

Beautiful gifts for your young ones about to go back to school. Reliable alarms that" wilt
gtet them up in tpme for classes. Just come on down to the Yankee Clock Shop artd s*
our collection of wake—up alarms, electric, key wound and digitals. All with sligt
imperfect ions and better still at savings below our regular low prices, We would love
have you -stop n soon... Bring your friends and have the '""fimei;* of your life.

STORE HOURS —TUESDAY-THROUGH F R I D A Y - 1 0 A.M. TO'5 P.M.. SATURDAY 10 A.M.'TO 3 P.Mi

DIVISION OF GENERAL. TIME

A TALLEY I'ttDUSTRlES C0MPAN1
THO 1V1.AdTOINI, COMINI." O B 7 8 :

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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. Garden Club Meets Tonight
The Watertown Garden Club

will, meet tonight (Thursday) at
the home of Dr. and Mrs,
William Bassford. for -a. 'pot luck
supper.

Members planning to drive

should meet in the parking lot of
the .First Congregational Church
at. 5:30 p.m. Any member
needing transportation should
call .'Mrs. Daniel Comiskey, 274-
5211.

SIXTH DISTRICT Republican candidate Pat Piscopo was in. Watertown on a campaign tour 'last week.
A former 'teacher at Swift Junior High, be visited the .school then toured Main St. .in. Oakville and 'Water-
town, Later he 'visited, the residential area of 'Williamson Circle and Radnor Lane:. Above,, accompanied
by 'two of tyis campaign workers, be greets a .resident in. Oakville.

Drum Corps Plans
Car Wash, Bake
Sale Saturday
The Oak juie-Watertown Fife

and. Drum Corps will conduct a
car wash artd bake sale on Satur-
day, Sept. 14, at the Watertown
Plaza. Fund's will 'be used, to help
defray some of the expenses for
the planned, trip to' Cape 'Cod
Sept...' 28, 29 and 30.

In charge of the car wash will
be Ray Gilbert, assisted by Dave
Kleban, Tom Humiston, Phil
Mailhot -and Dennis. Bar tie tt.
Vicky Bartlett is in charge of the
cake sale, land, will be aided by
Lori Van Bur en, Pam. Capann,
and Karen Jeannin.

Today (Thursday) the 'Corps
will march in Thomas ton at a
.Republican rally for Pa t
Piscopo, GOP Sixth-
Congressional District can-

Corps will present a Concert at
the opening of Watertown's
Midget Football League.

Word has been received that
the Corps 'has 'been awarded a
trophy as First Runner-up for
playing at a. parade recently in.
Prospect.

Corps Director Michael
Kleban has issued another in-
vitation to'interested, persons to
join the Corps by reporting' to
any rehearsal, held Wednesday
evenings at 6:45 p.m. at. Swift
Junior High...

for all your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo Lake Road
Watertown 274-2151

CANNING
& FREEZING

• TOMATOES
• PEPPERS
• CORN
FULL SELECTION OF

FRESH. FRUITS & VEGETABLES

PANILAITIS
FARM

BUNKER HILL ROvCoff Rt. 63) WATERTOWN
MOM.-THURS. fr? FRI.-8AT.-SUN.

didate. On.Sunday. Sept. IS, the

GEORGE T. SLOSS
Electn col Contractors
Co mm ifcial R«tid«ntiat
I nd<u tlf i a I Free Estima t e *

Tel. 274-6406
170' 1 3uern»eytown I d , .

Watertown

NAMES
FASHIONABLE
SKI & TENNIS

CLOTHING
NOW is the time to outfit the Entire family
with ski-wear at TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

KAY'S HARDWARE
607 Main St. Wotertown

Te. 274-1038
Service & Quality Before Price

Complete Line of

Key
CHR- tmmt
- Rental Service

CHRISTMAS
UNTY O i l

MOTORS

STOP IN TODAY AND
REGISTER FOR OUR
CHRISTMAS DRAWINGS ON
SEPT. 24th 25*1

AUTHORIZED DATSUN
SALES, SERVICE, PARTS!

AUTHORIZED
SCOtTI MUFFLER CENTER

STRAIIS TPKE.. M D 0 U M M V

PRICES

tDO YOUR CHRISTMA
I SHOPPING mm ,
IALSOP BOOT-IN $ 3 %

OFF
ON EVERY ITEM IN THE STORE!

>d>.

) \ X
NORTHLAND & SHERWOOD

HOCKEY STICKS
' & EQUIPMENT

•SKI RACKS ••̂
SKI PANTS

PARKAS & SWEATERS
If

ROFFE - fDELWEISS
WHITE STAG
ALPEN BUCK.

SPORT

BIKE
BAGS

NORDICA • CABER
HEAP • HANSON

• RAICWIi • K-2
• ROSEMOUNT
Some Used Boots, in.

Good. Condition
From $10"

LOCATED IN TIE OLD
MARKET PLACE BUILDING ,
AT T IE WATERTOWN PLAZA ENTRANCE

DON'T BE DISAPPOINTED!:
W NOW for the BEST

j

master chatge

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS 'TILL •

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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AMI MRS BERNARD BEAUCHAMP, » Middlebury Rd.,
honored recently at a surprise 25th Wedding Anniversary
at 'tie home of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Stitzer, 21 Van Orman

Oakville. 'The couple was' married Aug. 27', 1949, in North
ms. Mass. They are the parents of four children, Steve, David,

rtielle and Jeffrey. Mr Beauchamp is principal of Baldwin
Mrs. Beauchamp is a teacher at South School.

ire Department
50 Alarms

luring August
Watertown Fire Depart-

responded to" 50 alarms
ng the month of AugUst, with
rgehcy calls heading the list
9. " . •

(Other calls -included house
live; factory, two-car or

:k. four: brush * grass, 10:
i spillage', three"; gas station,

dump, one; apartment
(lding, one; miscellaneous,

and false "alarm,, one.
ere were 54- investigations of

fires including 23 not turned in to
the department -for response'.
Twelve; school inspections, prior
to the opening of school were
made by the department and in-
cluded public,' private and
parochial' schools

'Two blasting permits were
issued, during 'this period for con-
struction work and 10 inspection
of the blasting, operations were.
' made. Other inspections includ-
ed one rest home, four theatre,
'•six apartment buildings, 'two
mercantile establishments, two
libraries, one church, one public
building and one child day care
center.

10 OFF ON A l l FABRICS
(except lair trade items) .

HOMEMAKER'S
WORKSHOP

154 Elm Street - i Thomaston
•• fHAN'CHISED VIKING; DEALER-

HOUR: Mon.-Fri. 10-8 Sat. 10-6 £ 6 }
SPECIAL ON

1 PFAFF SWING MACHINE cmd CABINET

ECONOMY
TIRE CENTER

1*71 frUte St. m

v SPECIALS!
COOPER' TRENDSETTER

•• 4 PLY POLYESTER (BLACK)'.

E78-14 $26.50
F78-14 $27.50
G78-14 $28.95

ALL PRICES INCLUDE F.E.T
FREE MOUNTING 4 BALANCING

OPEN .'FOR GAS 7 BAYS A WEEK

'OWNED'BY.
&TOMTRAUB

Mon.-Fri.
Sat.-Sun. 8-5

Exposition THp 'i 'the'Eastern StatoEr •• r I Thursday, Sept. 19,
I 'The Park, and Recreation r scheduled to leave
Department will sponsor' a at 9:30 a.m.,
special trip for' Senior Citizens to 1 • p.m.

sition on 'There are a 1 imit ' of
R a t i o n s

must be in by Friday, Sept. 13,
p l l h ti ff

ith a bus seats . available.
l d Field b i b F

at 5:30 .pall the recreation office, 274-
5411. - ' T

beg

In appreciation of your
patience & undersj
ing, here's a bonus for
you from the folks at

With This Coupon
on 'the purcha.se. of $10 or more

' i Redeemable at Finast
't!67 Main St.; Wafertowit Only

Cigarettes and Be
Valid thru Sat..

r Excluded
14 1974

1167
Main St. finast

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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120 To March This Year
With \High School Band

The Watertown High School
Ban),, directed by Robert Pet-
finicchi, will be the largest high
school band! in the town's
history, with 97 active members
plus a contingent of 14 Color

"" Mjtte fGuards, and 12
ting 'the group

When in, full

Majorettes fron-

focce, 'the band
will number; more than 120 high
school students 'representing

their town, at sports events, con-
certs and parades throughout the
state:. '

ill*. Pettinicchi, who now is
stationed at the senior high
school full time, is very excited
about Watertown's biggest band
and hopes this will set the stage
in making the Water town High
Band known, throughout the: state
as a top rank high school

Town. Times (Watertomi, Conn.), September 12, 1874 Page 11

. aggregation.
The band, will open its season

with 'performances during half
time at all home football games,
and two away games, in Water-
bury and Torrington. Concerts
and parades will fill up the band
schedule this year to' make it a.
very busy season.

Mark Anderson will be 'Drum
Major, Reid Black is Band Presi-
dent, assisted by Mike Cefaretti
and Tom Norton, managers.
Karen Jensen is librarian, and
Nancy Judge sec re t a ry -
treasurer for the 'band.

ROOT & BOYD INC.
insurance I 'n'dencriters Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

W ATERTOWN: 449 Main St. 274-2S91
WATERBUR Y : 481 Meadow St.

lover Nathan Hale Buick) .
756-7251

Rnast
SUPERMARKETS FINASTWAY

Uvern Bacon Salmi
Select:ea select •*#%#*

oef Liver 7 9 l
Finast Sliced - ^4O

aeon Tv?
ore Meat Values From Finast!

Quarter Loin
Pork Chops
Each Package

Contains An Equal
Amount of Sirloin .

Hip & Center Chops.

Center Cut

Pork Chops 119
Ib

ork Roasts
Tender Tasty Pork

Rib
Half

Skirt Steak
Boneless

Plate ib 159

Pork Roast 99!

Pork Roast
Shoulders
Shoulders

89 Ib

Boneless
7 Rib

Fresh Pork
Tasty

Finast Smoked
Water Added

Frankf urts"zvssr'
Rib Steak • ib 1.59
Blade Steak mSSST * 1.59
Top Chuck Steak.
London Broil S
Fresh Briskets r

1.39
1.59

Sv1.19

Sausage VSnlZ? « 79'
Swifts Franks SST , 89"
Bologna •K££E- • \z §9*
Link Sausage p.*. »> 1.39
Veal Steaks eJTSE £4109

Fresh Chicken Parts

Leg Quarters
Fresh Chicken ^^L^LaV^P
" With Back ' ̂ W*5iW ib

Breast Quarters
Fresh Chicken

With Wing

International Seafood!

Turbot Fillet
Ado

Snow White :. j.| ̂ B # ̂ 7 Ib
Halibut. Steaks I » 1.49
Bay Scallops 'S£S 'S i .49
Sole Fillet ,TK2 SS .«, 11.35
Medium. Shrimp .» 1.39
Fish Cakes .-.o--s« - - «" Si*

Fish Sticks T««o .̂: " i * 99*

Mr DeW Favorites/'

Boiled Ham
I imported

Freshly Sliced
TO Order

American Cheese V"°« .. • 1.29
Chicken Roll »2£&~ t 89* •
Liverwurst "T «, 89*
Dandy Loaf <*«*, « 95*

Frozen Food Values!

Shoestring

Potatoes
Slim Jim

69*

Beef
Chicken
Turkey

40' oz
pkg

er f m m ,Caul if I
WaffMsw*... . . . 2 SS
Roman Lasagne . ̂  '£? 59*
Oranqe Juice M . . ' 4 2S 88*

MuZlamtmak.

Fresh Dairy Values!

Firm n' Fruity
Hoods
YogUt

Cottage Cheese
MaifgarineSSS1

Orange Juice *««...
Amer. Cheese1 S3.

We
Op

ctn 9 9 *

.X69*
„ U «3«

Best Wishes
Take This

Opportunity
To Wish Our

Many Jewish
Friends A

Happy and
••Pmacmiiit -

. New Year .

Pot Pies
Smuckers :SS'.SS:7 ".r S3*

Kraft Oil
onr imp Brco.«n . . . . . . . . . . . . . « osr

Spaghetti
Cranapple Drink S5 V 79*

Campbell's
IDog: FOQCPS* 4<£ri,IW Muahro

Beefaroni
opagneiii CWBO»A,»., . , . . . . . o»

Sparetime Frozen

For Salad
Of Cooking

Finast
Thin or
Regular t , b

pkg

soup

Finast:

Chef
Boy-ar-dee

15 oz
can

Finast Bakery Values!

Big Sandwich

42ir89«
Junior Pies r . 5 iS 1.WJ1

English Muffins 3 *F 1.00

Save 10"-
m C M m m mug

Hsartlandi
Cereal

US HSU
¥MKII l l n S«|M: 1*1

Prune Plums
Fresh
Tasty
Plums 29 Ib

Potatoes
Eastern Shore

Washed 5
3 » 1.00Pears <SL

Jumbo 'Celery
Fresh Carrots. 2 ®1£.

Save 10
With TNs Coupcxi

on Ons pkg

Betty Crocker
Hamburg Helper

H-S4K' VBlidl limn '3w> <'*

Save 12cMSave 1OC

Wnin I'
'On 'Onrwi 4 0 CUE:

Blsqulck
' Mix

0 1 ' ¥•!«• IMU SWH

Wmni Illns. Coupon
>mv Orm 5 ltt» tomq,

Plllaburf
Bast Flour

Save 25cHSave 15'
9' •wt <cl:n

Drano 11

M-SO
»» S«pt 14

Gravy Train
Dog Food

We R t M n * no Rtght to Limit Q'unMiHa« Prlcm. EftacUM 'Itinj Swt. Smm 14 187*
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Pai l

50th annual 'Bethlehem
last weekend opened on

j '«i:th rainy skies, which
red.'during the morning suf-
itly to allow the event to get

| to a' good, start . . . Sunday
1 a beautiful fair dayv with
ance exceeding"" capacity
' parking' areas for a!1 brief

of the afternoon . . . Total
s failed to set a record,

i' the slow opening because
(feather, but it failed to do so

{only a "Slight margin.
• and- eririfaitonf set a

fair record, with, several
folks having items on

play in the 'building and tents .
The fair remained open, on

night to' accomodate
> extensive program of events,

included a fireowkrs dis-
ly which produced much
rorable' comment . . . . The

platform was scene"of.
lost" continuous entertain-
pt throughout the two 'days,

binding 'professional acts from.
his. Circus. Lss Vegas; Jim

and. the Sunset Ramblers;
'range-Day program Satur-

the Fulton American .Band
Waterbury 'both, days, and -a
ormance 'by 'Chief Red Cloud
his Indian; group,
judge's stand at one of the

w rings newly erected by the
ly of the late Marian 'Banes
hacker in." her memory and a

igpole nearby were dedicated
a brief ceremony Sunday,
ich 'had' 'U.S. Rep. El la

Gfrasso. Democratic nom.in.ee for -.
g tvernor. presenting a flag to be
u led . on the ' pole . , "... Her
F epublican rival! Robert Steele,

as a Saturday visitor at the
iir, and' a number of candidates
ade an appearance on both..
lys to circulate among the fair

loers. "•* ,. "
The .Merry Homemakera Club

ites all women interested.-in.
leir programs to join the group,
rith folks invited to contact Mrs.
tarry 'Owens, Bethlehem Road,
Toodbury, or Mrs... Clarence
lenkus, Be th lehem, f o r "
lembership information . . .;
lub held first meeting of 'the fall

season Wednesday at home of
1 Irs. 'Owens . . . Group meets se-

< ond and fourth Wednesdays1 of"
< ach month, and is one of many
s uch clubs in Litchfield County
operating under direction of the
pome'Economics .Department of
tie Litchfield County Extension
ervice. •
The Ladies' Auxiliary, of the

lethle'hem Fire Department is
petting their, membership to all
adies of 'the town, over 18 years
f age In previous years the
roup. has helped' equip" the
Emergency truck, purchased a

I: for1 rescue purposes, and
equip a kitchen and'.-serve

efreshments to the men at fires
ing day or night- , . . New

ibers are needed; to further
hese efforts and membership in-

tion may be obtained by
Iling Dorothy Detlefsen, Ber-

ice Assart, Teri Mastriano or
rbara O'Neil . . . Attendance

[uf prospective -members is also'
invited, at a meeting this Friday '
at 8 p.m.. at the firehouse. ..
" Funeral services' were •• held

W edne sday f r o m. M u n s on -
Lovetere Funeral Home, Wood-
bury, to the 'Church of the" Nativi-
ty. East. Street, for Francis 1.
.Downey. 41, Magnolia Hill Road,
who died. Sunday at Waterbury'
Hospital 'Dr. Joseph Vin-

I citorio, assistant, medical ex-
! aminer. said death was due to'"

natural causes. ... . . Mr.:' Downey
was <owner of -Fran's Citgo-East
Morris Service Center at Four.
Corners. East Morris 'Born
July 25, 1933, in Waterbury. he
was son of Marian (Birdsall)
Downey of Waterbury and 'the
late Mortimer Downey . . . He.
was a veteran "of the. Korean
War, in which 'he served with the
U.S. Navy, a member of the
Beth lehem Lions Club
Bethlehem Post,,. American
Legion, ..and of -the Gasoline
Retailers Association . . .

Besides his mother, be leaves his.
w id ow, " Barbara (Patrick)
Downey/., Bethlehem;, three sons.
Francis J.,, Jr., Joseph, and. John
Downey, all of Bethlehem; 'three
daughters, "the Misses-Deborah,
Barbara and Mari-Jayne
Downey, all of Bethlehem; a
brother, Joseph Downey, Water-
bury; two sisters, 'Mrs. Donald
Vance and Mrs. . Raymond
OeSocio, both of Waterbury, and
several nieces and nephews .....
Bur ial was in Bethlehem
Cemetery.-
- 'Monday night's meetings at

. 'the Town 'Office Building include
those of selectmen,, the "Recrea-
tion Commission and the Plan-
ning Commission.. . . The policy
under which school pupils, can
'receive free of reduced, price
meals' under the lo t lunch
program, has been published by
the school system.,, and -is
available for distribution to''all
parents who wish a copy . . . As

.in previous fears the size' of t ie

.family and .income are factors
which determine eligibility to.
participate.
- Earl Johnson, retiring post-
master of the ..'"'Christmas
Town" post . 'Office, wi l l be

red. at a party 'to be held.

Mr*. Mini '

HARD CANDY
771 Woodbtitf M. •

Watertown 274-1203
1; Ofwn Daily .9-5 Sundays 12-6 •

Tuesday at Deer Island. Gate,
Bantam. .Lake, to' be attended, by

. several hundred postal co-
workers and. patrons of the
Bethlehem, 'post office . . . He.
served, as postmaster for a 41-
year period, with his 'retirement',
effective at the end of August

Pupil enrollment on opening
day of school at Bethlehem
Elementary- was down from. 287
in. June to 274, 'but for ' a l l
schools in the regional district
the attendance was up from 2,006

. to' 2,047 . ...- The gain was in .high
school enrollments, which 'were
744 as compared with 680 i i June
. ..... A meeting of the regional
school board 'held, at the
Bethlehem School 'Monday eve
found 'transportation.an.'impor-
tant part of the agenda . .... 'Mrs...

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

J.ANDRE FOURNIEI
133WoinSt.,OtjkvHI«

274-2569

.Daniel .Donovan, Who 'provides a
vehicle for transportation of four
Bethlehem boys' to Oliver
Wolcott School, Torrington, said
the |400 per pupil allowed for
travel by the school board
doesn't meet expenses, and. Join
KulikausKas, fatter of one' of the
students, .said the 'board, has raid
more' than 1400 .per pupil to
transport students to' Kaynor
Tech .,. . The 'board .asked Mrs,.,
Donovan to cont inue '"the

transportation to' 'permit study
and a decision at tb sir 'October
meeting . , . Also on' ihe agenda,
and due1 for' an informal discus-
sion by' the board's transporta-
tion committee and officers of
'the Woodlatee Home: Owner's
Association this, Thursday is a
request from parents in.. the
development who want .school
bus transportatior which - is
'currently prohibited on 'private
roads under a board policy.

LISTINGS WANTED

OPEN
SATURDAY

.- from ..:

10 AM—3
! FOR YOUR

SHOPPING CONVENI

September 14th

Associates
t to 4:11' 1

l * IUt f>
PH.

758-1741

Open S4.turil.ay* lt-3

CARPET BARN

Featuring Plush Carpeting for
People with that "Touch of Class"

ML ^tfHKk. L __ -_— I

250 PORTER STREET WATERTOWN 27 1
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Firs t Feeler ml Savings
& Loan Association

H e date was October 11, 1995
when a new .neighbor prepared to'
move in- - among . the ' physicians
and legal advisors working on
one of Waterbury's professional
thoroughfares. Leavenworth St.
On, this day, the First Federal
Savings and Loan 'Association of
Waterbury crystallized, into ex-
istence, just a mere baby
waiting to grow up.

And, grow it did, j In the 39 yean
hence, First Federal has expand-

- ed from, a one-office bank.' to a
large family of branch offices,
encompassing many local com-
munities. Total assets now ex-,
ceed $1,50' million]

Watertown received the initial
First Federal sibling in, 1959.
which opened on June 22;. But the
bra,ncfi, o f f i c ia l s a t the
Bluefacaded First Federal bank
on Main St. make no bones about
bow they want to 'be identified.
"We like to consider ourselves
the Watertown office, not'the
Watertown branch."

The First Federal is 'the only
savings and loan [bank in, "Water-
town, and a 'member of the third
1 a r g es t s a y i n gs ' and 1 oa n
organization in the state.

If anyone wants to know tee
First Federal's reason "for 'being,
the answer is to induce savings
arid lend money out to people
who. are contemplating' building
a home, said John, D. Benjamin,
assistant treasurer and Water-
town office manager. "We're..the
prime lender in the area, for peo-
ple starting homes." he, said
enthusiastically, carefully giving
emphasis to thehprd "the.,""

In fact, the" intention of 'the
savings and loan association
itself is to help would-be
homeowners realize their
dream. "The object of the
association's are .to promote
thrift," reads the charter, "by
providing a convenient and safe
method, for people to save and, in-
vest money, and, to provide for
the sound and economical finan-
cing of 'homes.'*" *

The centrally, located, Water-
"tbwn office, in the heart of the
downtown area,[offers a host of
services and programs for 'the
banking customers',.. Among them
are insured savings accounts,
trustee accounts, Christmas •
Clubs. Vacation, Clubs, home
mortgage loans, property in-
provement loans,,, and passbook
loans. U.S. Savings Bonds alsc
are sold and are redeemable
there, and money orders and
travelers" cheques are available.

The First Federal "is as close
as your nearest .mailbox,"' under
the Save-By-Mail program, Mr.
Benjamin noted, and, the postage
is free. Another free service
offered, is 'the bank parking.

To enhance the friendly at-
mosphere of First, Federal,, an
extensive remodeling project
was undertaken in 1973, in which
the entire' decor was changed to
warmer (and" friendlier) tones.
Under the\ direction of an area
architect, Henry Moeckel, 'the

BREAKFAST SPECIAL

$1.25
MIKf'S

COFFEE SHOP
2744102

Offtf S:30 JLM. fOiPJi.

furniture was replaced and pan-
elling was added among .the im-
provements. But the basic struc-
ture, designed by Alexander and
Nichols architects, remains the
same.

On, the mini-bus route. First,
Federal is a redemption center
for lottery tickets, and has been
since the state lottery was con-
ceived. For kiddies and canines,
'there's p-pemty candy inside and
dog' biscuits' at the drive-in 'win-
dow, all compliments of the
'bank. The clock, on the sign out-
side was the first on. Main St.,

and is still 'the only one to be seen
in the downtown section.

Not known for' dragging it's
beets as far as community ser-
vice goes, First Federal is an, ac-
tive participant, in charitable
drives, a member of the
WatertDwn-Oakville Chamber of
Commerce',, and, a sponsor of a.
Little League team (a champion
'two years in a. row).

Of course, much of the Water-
town office's success can also be
traced to the affable 'Mr. Ben-
jamin, who has. been, involved
with the United .Fund, the Water-
town, Heart Fund, and. is a
member of the Water-Oak
Chamber of Commerce. 'He has
served as the town treasurer for
•the American Cancer Society the
past three years.

Assisting Mr; Benjamin, at the
bank, are tellers Karen Pittman,
Linda Miller, Joan An tone, and
Carolyn Mellisy, .and. handyman
Carl Breightman.

Office hours are 9 a.m., to 4
p.m. on Monday, Tuesday.
Wednesday, and Friday, and,
from § a.m. to 7 p.m., on
Thursdays. The office hours
were extended in, 1973 following
'the remodeling to accomodate

customers just, getting out of
work.

Oh yes'! Mr. Benjamin said if
there was only one way to

describe1 the activity .going on at
First Federal Savings and Loan.
it was "service with a, smile.'"'
'Muff said.

Got tread
enough

to stop all winter?
SNOW RECAPS

Ml
BUY NOW and SAVE!

WE
HAVE

ALL SIZES
F.E.T. INCLUDED

95 BLACK
CASH "N'CARRY

I
(prices subject, to change)

TRAVERS TEXACO SERVICE
909 MAIN ST.,, WATERTOWN

'Use' Your TEXACO, MASTER.CHARGE & BANK, .AMEMCARB1

charge cards

i"

Firsf'things first.
The egg is one of nature's most useful and

satisfying forms. It.signifies many things—
including growth and protection. In a First

" Federal Savings Account, vour
"nest egg"savings are protected by an
agency of the government and grow
at the historically high rate of 51/4%
per year.

One of the first most important
things, for" you and your family, is fin-
ancial security against emergencies

and known future needs for money. You just
can't afford to "lay an egg" .in such an
important matter as this... and we'll do every-

thing possible to see that you don't...
THIS INCLUDES PAYING 5V4%
A YEAR ON REGULAR SAVINGS.

first"
federal savings

Naugatuck Valley Mali. Waterbury • " 50 Leavenworth Si Waterbury • 636 Main St. Watertown
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o Firms TV* -Relocate
on In New Facilities

its

industrial firms are
for the i l l s in Water-

llli one plant relocating
lities from Waterbury to'
strial park on Callender

| while another is moving
to Park Road from its

Straits Turnpike loca-

Hi

ctro an electronic
r, is expected

its plant from Railroad
t in ' Waterbury to the
town Industrial Park

ie in September. The
'Will be five times as

the present operation
ill employ about '200 per-

185 people Sealectro now
will move with the

I. the 'new location, accor-
a plant spokesman. The'

ditfcs still are'under' con-
but are nearing com-

,.1tr, jite, Eyelematic Mfjg.
Cb.j Inc.. also will be moving

be industrial park are,
it ing on Park Road."
lalic has 'occupied., its

1 current Straits Turnpike site' for
the past II yean: " " '
- The; new 42,000 square-foot
plant is almost complete after' a
year of construction. FTP Corp.,
of Farmington is. the .general
contractor for the.. $1 million
project, with the 60 acres of 'land.
at the site' .having been acquired
in 1972. .
.. Eyematic 'Vice-President'

Henry, Seebach Jr., said, there .
are no immediate' plans for a
large increase in workers, tat
more will gradually 'be hired..'

, about 50 persons, are
there.

lichael J. Cozy, Inc., a Water-
bury automobile dealer, has"
purchased tie old 20,000 square-",
foot plant on Straits Turnpike jfor
$365,000.

Eyel.eraa.tic makes, thin-gauge
drawn, metal products, and. has
'been in Watertown since it was.
incorporated in. 1953. To ac-
comodate increased production
and anticipated general expan-
sion 'were' the reasons, for the
plant shift 'the vice-president,
said.

Fire District
[Approves Elderly
Housing Plan

The Watertown Fire .'District.
"dis-
plan

accepted, four' areas into' tb
trict and. approved 'the' site
for the' proposed elderly bousing
development at Monday's
meeting.

Now that. the" district's , ap-
proval has 'been given, the Hous-
ing Authority 'Will be able to
proceed in obtaining bids. foil, the
project, which has been in the
works for a very long time,:"

'The four districts1 admitted to
'the Fire District included an"

a r e a on both s ides of
Guernseytown Road from
Whispering -Mill Road northerly
about 1,700 feet; an area on. 'the
easterly side of Guernseytown
Road .south of Whispering Hill
Road; an area, on
side of Main St. known! as the
"'"Watertown Plaia; and an area
on the northerly side of Wood-
bury Road of about 12 ac

MICHAEL J. LABBE, a Navy
Airman Recruit, graduated from.
recruit training' at 'the Naval
Training Center. Great Lakes,
HI., recently. Me is scheduled to
report,, to' Aviation Electronics
Technicians School, Great
'Lakes, 'The Airman, is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Labbe, 210
Davis St., Oakville.

Vincent o. pal lad mo

real estate broke'

274-8942 />S3-.41lT

TO m GOUNOL CHAIRMAN W illiam Butterly was "on hand this
mm i to "open the door "Mo the new Skyview 'Apartment Complex

alls Terrace in Oakville. Applications for October occupancy
are now being accepted. Pictured with. Mr. Butterly are left to
rigt t: Walter Kirwin, .Marion Owen. and. George Norman, all of
Nor nan, Ltd. (Fitippone Photo)

' NYLON AMD '''<
POLYESTER

- SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

JOHN S. O'NEILL
FUNERAL

FOR WOMEN
ON THE GO

Back To School - Lots To
Let Us Save You Time
Drop Off Your Lamdcy

Do

SPECIAL-
WASH • DRY - FOLD SERVICE

KWIK KOIN WASH
Wettwood

7534565

?et twood Stopping Plaia
1OS Wwtwood Avenae

DA VELU Y'S RESTAURANT
- 150 Echo Loke Rd, Wotertown #

. ' Phone 274-3226

NOW SERVING PIZZA
Take out ordeis or served in our large
dining room Foci l i l ies (or targe group
pniza parties " .

Storting of 4 P.M.,-? days o week *;

". Also Serving.'" *
i dinners with Meatballs and sou sag*.

Grinders -

OUTDOOR

VALESUETS

GAS GRILLS

AHB

SO. LEONARD ST. EXT. 5
WATERBURY m

COMPLETE FUEL OIL and 3
BOTTLED GAS SERVICE n

7564471 j
OIL Fit ED WATER HEATERSBli

IT'S A MUST THIS 'WEEK TO SEE OUR NEW' -
. LINE OF EXCITING BANSKIN FASHIONS ' ' ;:

FOR GIRLS - SLACKS, SKIRTS, SHIRTS
AND BODY SUITS!

DON'T 1TORGET THE' UTTLE .MAN OF
THE FAMILY. DRESS HIM IN ROUGH- -

UNREADY FRESH FASHIONS FROM
BILLY-THE-HD - JACKETS, PANTS

. - AND SHIRTS i' . .''

THURS. THRU SAT. SEPT. 1M3-14
CE'EITFICATE. 'WITH k

'50 PURCHASE AT BOTH

.LOCATIONS:

WATERTOWN
.AND'

I HERITAGE VILLAGE <
' BAZAAR '

Remember - -
A purchase at

Valeries is never
complete until

you are
satisfied!

lay-a-ways'
always available
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Service Offers
Tips "Of 'Canning
Of Tomatoes -

STORES — Most tomatoes
grown, in garden across Connec-
ticut are safe to can in a water
bath canner, 212 degrees
Fahrenheit. However, a few new
tomato varieties are different"
both chemically and physically
and should be canned differently.

According to Dr. Kennth Hall,
Assoc ia te P ro fessor of
Nutritional Sciences at The
University of Connecticut, these
new varieties, especially those
•used, cominerically.'bave a lower
natural acid content which
makes it more difficult to' can
them safely using the traditional
methods. Lower acid vegetables
need a temperature higher than
that of 'boiling water to destroy
'potentially dangerous bacteria
that thirve in canned' foods. Hall
adds, Host other vegetables,
such as .green beans and corn,
are steam-pressure canned at
ten pound pressure (24fl* F.) for
varying length of t ime.
However, if you use this method
to can tomatoes, the result would
be tomato puree, says Hall,

Low acid varieties of red
tomatoes .nave more pulp and
less' juice than the high acid
varieties. They are usually
smaller and more solid.' Ate,
some varieties of yellow or white
tomatoes have less acid than red,
tomatoes,,

If you, wish to can, these
'tomatoes at home',, you can add
lemon, juice or citric acid 'before
processing. Sugar may also be'
added to balance flavors. You
can purchase, citric acid, at a
'drug store as' crystalline citric
acid monohydrate.

Keep in mind,, however, that
most of the tfome-grown
tomatoes need, no additional
acid. If your garden tomatoes'
are plump, red. and juicy, you

Town Times (Watertown, Conn.), September 12, 1874 Page 15
can process' them safely in a
water' bath canner' without ad-
ding citric acid or lemon juice'.

'TO' CAN TOMATOES, use only
firm, ripe tomatoes. To loosen
skins, dip' into''boiling" water for
about 30 seconds, then dip quick-
ly into' cold water.. 'Cut out stem
ends and'peel, tomatoes.

.RAW PA,'CK — Leave
'tomatoes1 whole or cut in halves1

or quarters1. Pack 'tomatoes, in,
clean glass jars with tight-fitting

-closures suitable for canning.
"Pack to within one-half inch, of
top. pressing gently to. fill
spaces. Add, no water.

HOT PACK — Quarter 'peeled
tomatoes. In a saucepan, bring
tomatoes to a boil,, stirring to
keep them from sticking. Pack
'boiling hot in clean Jars to' one-
halfinch of top,

Add to raw and hot 'packs, one-
half teaspoon "salt for pints,, one
teaspoon for quarts.

. For low acid tomatoes, also
add one-half teaspoon lemon
juice or one-fourth teaspoon
citric acid plus one-third teas-
poon surgar to pints.;, one teas-
poon . lemon juice or one-half
teaspoon citric acid plus two-
thirds teaspoon surgar "for
quarts,

' Adjust lids according to' type1,
. (Follow' manufacturer's direc-
tions. )

- 'Process in a boiling water bath
HIT F.) — RAW' PACK. 35

TED TIET2, JR
TRUCKING

Qirawufc. Rd . Wood bury

YOU CALL. WE. HAUL
ANYTIME',,, ANY PLACE '

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL - LOAM, - SAND

BULLDOZING
• REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead
When You Coll Ted

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Landscaping
Trucking

Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
WQODBURY. CONN.

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co.
' • Water and Sewer

Connections
• . Septic Tank Systems

Installed
• Drainage Problem*

Corrected

274-3636 274-3544

Us* Economical-Maintenance Free

ALUMINUM A VINYL SIDING
in

CUSTOM TRIM WORK
ALUMINUM SIDING - STATIONARY I 1,011 IP AWWINGS
- STORM WINDOWS I DOORS OMI ALUMINUM SillTfilS; .

in many styles and colors,
ALSO* ALUMINUM RAUiNGS, HACK, WHITI, ANODIZID

FORCH fNClOSURCS t PATIOS
W« npa'ir all kind* of awnings.

STORM DAMAGE? CALL US

Aluminum itHittg Pro Ducts
250 tartar St. Wotarlwwii 274-66T9 .

REMINGTON-STIHL-HOMELITE

CHAIN SAWS
ARIENS-JACOBSEN-HAUN-ECUPSE

POWER EQUIP1IENT - 'LAWNMOWEES

L& J
Home & Garden Equipment

274-6434
SALES & SERVICE

1376 Main Street
Watertown, Conn.

minutes, ior pints,,, fi minutes fox
quarts: HOT PACK, 10 minutes
for 'both pints and quarts.
- Start counting lime when
water returns to boiling. Be sure
water covers the jars. Keep the
water toiling: for tie entire time.
.. Remove jars Iran, the canner
when time is up, and complete
seals as necessary.
• Cool j a r s ' at room,
temperature, leaving spaces
between jars to allow air to cir-
culate' and to speed1, cooling.

Store canned, tomatoes in a
cool, dry area.

For more information on can-
ning, write for '"Canning". Box
tJ-17,., The University of Connec-

" ticut. Storrs, Connecticut 06268

WATERTOWN
WINDOW CLEANERS

features
MAGIC MIST CARPET CLEANING
Put New Life In Your Carpet

Revolutionary 'new Magic Mist method cleans by a steam ex-
traction system which instantly removes even the deepest

Put Your'Foot Down
(on, the cleanest carpet, in town)

Call DONALD FORGUE 274-3048
WATERTOWN WINDOW CLEANERS

WE CARE ABOUT YOUR, CARPET (DEEPLY)

OUR

TOTALLY
CHECKING

HAS
NO Restrictions,
NO Limitations,

NO
GIMMICKS

Some banks charge up to $24 a year for so-called "'Free
Checking." We Don't I
Some banks require a savings account if you want "'Free
Checking." We Don't! "
Some bai'nks require a specified minimum balance if you
want "Free Checking." We Don't!
Some banks offering "Free Checking'" charge you for all

• checks. We Don't!
Our Free Checking is "Totally Free!" It's free for joint
accounts,, personal accounts,, business accounts. It was
the first Free Checking in the area, and is still the best.
You can open yours today. Just come in. Try that
Mattatuck magic!

fTlattatuck Bank
flfio TRUST oompnnv
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Mrs. Stephen A. FYeoch

iss Dimne Hosking Wed
to Stephen A. French
|iss Diane Elizabeth Hosking,

liter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
lliam Hosking, 112 Porter

et, .was married on Satur-
Sept 7. to Stephen Alvord

son of Mr. and. Mrs.
(lliam C. French, Jr., of
jtstontmiry. The Rev. Richard

ell performed the afternoon
•emony at the United

st Church.
tiven in marriage by her

the bride wore a gown of
organza with, 'an em-

' daisy design., long: puff
sleWes, 'and a scoop neckline
with lace 'edging. A four tier

veil was caught at the
with a headpiece in a 'flower

design. Her 'nosegay was
up of miniature white car*

tia ions, stephanotis, and pink

:. . fiss Bette Jane Pappas, of
Hi ndalbtown, Md., was maid of
hqnot. Bridesmaids were Miss

Cobrain of West Hartford,
Barbara Pim of Reading.
.Miss Barbara Strapp of

i, D C , and sisters of
! groom Miss Jeanne French
Glastonbury, and Mrs.

•egory " Van Gundy of"
i t lade lphia , -. P a . The

wore gowns made
pink, 'dotted, swiw with a,

•eckline trimmed, In
Sisy lace, long sleeves .and an
Mine skirt with a flounced bot-

White picture hats with
trim completed their wit-

I Roder ick Burnham of
smbersburg. Pa., was the 'beat

lan. Ushers were James fitter
Meriden, Kim Carpenter of

East Hartford, Jon Raab of
nylestown, Pa., brother-in-law

if the Groom Gregory Van Gun-

. day of Philadelphia,. Pa., and
brother of the bride William.
Hosking, of Watertown.

'The' 'bride's mother' wore a
pale pink chiffon gown, with 'long
sleeves and a rolled collar' and'
the bridegroom's mother wore a

- long sleeved aqua .crepe- gown
.. with a '.rolled collar.

A reception followed at West-
bury .Room:. Following a wedding
trip to Bermuda, the couple will
reside in Alexandria, Va,

Mrs. 'French, is a. graduate' of
'Dickinson College with a degree
in matematics and was a
ma thema t i c s t eacher in.

^Wallingford,
..Mr'.. .'French graduated from. "

Dickinson. College, .received his
master's' degree in physics from
the University of Virginia, and is
presently employed .as, a systems .
analyst for Braddock, Dunn, and
MdJDonald., Inc., in Vienna", Va.

I W I 1 I I H W W ^ I 'PH"W. IHHPMMIW 3<|PlwV^I >IHI^^^M

SMA1X APPLIANCE
& VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING & PARTS

^Illtilllilillillllllllllllllllllltlltllll
m ENGINEERED
= ' SBSTERINGS
= . AND

I PLASTICS, INC. §

WATERTOWN

- INDUSTRY

Bund Parents9 Night
Scheduled For Sept. 17

.Band Parents Night, an even-
ing 'designed to recruit new:
members 'into' 'the' elementary
schools instrumental music
program, has been scheduled for
Tuesday, Sept. 17, at 7:30 p.m. at
Heminway Park ''School...

Watertown's new instrumental
music teacher, Harold Russell,
will explain the hand program to
'fifth grade students 'this week: at
.South. Polk, Judson and
Heminway Park Schools. He will
'be teaching band instruments, at
the 'schools each week and will
direct the Watertown, Elemen-
tary Schools Band 'this year.

Guest speaker for Band
Parents Night will be Robert
Pettiriicchi, Director of -in-
strumental music at Watertown
High School,

Last year's elementary band
program was highly successful
with 128 young musicians par-
ticipating in the' Spring Concert,
at which 'they received a stan-
ding ovation for; their perfor-
mance from, the 800 persons
attending-.

William F. Quigley, son of .Dr.
and Mrs. William F. Quigley, 75
Woodbury Rd., is enrolled as a
freshman at Middlebury College,
Middlebury, Vt.

William. Q. Judge, son, of Mr.
and. 'Mrs. William. Q. Judge, Sr.,
M Warwick Rd., is enrolled at
Lehigh University, Bethlehem,
Pa., for the 1974-75 academic
year. : ;

'The one sure' way to have no
future 1B to live in. the 'belief
that the future is tomorrow.

Economy is a. 'tune that cant
be played without practicing.

tlm^ • m * — itmmmm tu l l j im

R«f id*ntkil A

JohnJ.O'Bar
~ Dynamic Security Systems

A19 Ou«m««ytown Rd.
274-0390

>D'Amico & Santoro Travel Agency|
I I S VEGAS *******
L f i J T E V H J from Woterbury

- - last departure for 1974 - -
" . Call for further information
1730 EAST'MAIN ST. WTBY ; 75S-78I7B1

. " DOG FOOD .
SAVE ON 5«LB. BAGS!

COECO.
~ 7M41TI Waterbvy

GUIIO'OPTICIANS
' 'Contact t,«n<««s '

SAVE FUEL OIL
.. 1. Clean Furnace or Broiler

1 Tune up burner.
3. Insulate.

~' ' 4. Meet' another .'Fuel Saver... '
HONEYWELL CHRONOTHERM

.. CLOCK THERMOSTAT
Sleep cool, wake up warm.

"" . ' It lowers beat at night and
raises it back in the morning,

AUTOMATICALLY
Saws up to 16 % while you sleep.

W E S S O N
C a r e f r e c H e a t

756-7041
' OIL MEAT B SAFE.: ,

SPECIAL! ! 11
SANSUI " Q U A D " SYSTEMS

- Includes QR 1500 Quad Receiver
4 Utah Speakers ... Garrard 42 ins Changer

i

WIU you ever finish
moving In?

You n W ntt think so whtn th« living room's still
md • f f t j K k l i l t t l l l d I hd

QR15OO
4-CHAMHEL AM/FM

SALE
The Bê t -In Sound Can Be
.Found At Bond Radio .-

g
l i •fftjKklmi.cralss. tut. you wlll-and I can hdp.
JH mm WELCOME WAGON Hosttis 1 cm mm p a t in*
s i ! io imniHBiiii1 iln

And brighttn up your family with my basket of gifts.
Tail* a kraal: ami call mm.

274-3252

Master Chorge ' ' . . ;-
BonkAmericard or FINANCING AVAILABLE -

BOND RADIO
439 West Main St. WATERBURY ' ' 7534184

Open Mon. To Sat. 9 To 5:45 Thur til 8
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Friends (Quaker) Meeting
Sunday,! Sept. 15 — Hour of

. .Prayer, 10 a.m.

Ctuiitian Science
Holmes & Mitchell Aves. '

Waterbory
Sunday, Sept. 15 — Service and

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, Sept." IS —

Meeting including 'testimonies of
, Christian Science healing, 8 p.m.

. Evangel Assembly of God'
Sunday, Sept. 15 — Church

School, S: 45 a.m.;- Morning
Worship, 11 a.m.; Evangelistic
Service, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. II — Hour of'
Prayer, 7:30 p.m.

Middlebury Baptist
Sunday, Sept. 15 —' Church

School, 9:45 a.m.; Morning
Worship, with the Rev, Robert
Fowfe. pastor, official WonUp,
11 a .m. ; Young People ' s
meeting, 6 p.m.; Evening 'Ser-
vice, 7:M pjn.

Wednesday, Sept. 18 — l o w of'
Prayer, 7:30 p.m.

United Methodist
Sunday, • Sept. 15 — 'Church'

School, 9:30 a.m.; Morning
Worship, 11 a.m.

Monday, Sept. 16 — Executive
Committee of United Methodist
Women.

"Tuesday, Sept. 17 .— United
Methodist Women covered dish
supper, 6:30' p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 18 — Junior
Choir, 6 p.m.; Senior Choir,' 7
p.m.

Friday, Sept. 20 — Homecom-
ing Sapper, 6:30 p.m.

Pint Congregational
Thursday, Sept. 12 — Girl

Scout .Leaden; Fellowship Hall,
9:30 a.m.; Church School Staff,
Choir Room, 7:30 p.m..

Friday, Sept. 13 — Church
HOOK open to receive items for
Heritage Fair, 7 p.m.

Saturday, •Sept. 14 — Heritage*
Fair, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. rain or
shine; Auction, 11 a.m. rain
date, Sept. 21; Roast Beef
Dinner, 5:3d1 to 7 p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 15 — Worship
Service, 10 a.m.; Youth Bell
Choir1, 11 a.m.; Pilgrim. 'Choir,
p.m

Monday, Sept. 16 — Girl Scout
Troop 4024,3:15; Cub Scout Com-'
mittee, Fellowship Hall, 7 p.m.

Tuesday .Sept. 17 — Standing
Committee, Trumbull House,
7:30 p.m.; Adult Bell Choir,. 8
p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. .11 Herald
Choir, 3:1.5 p.m.; Pioneer Girls,
4:1.0 p.m.; Pioneer Boys. 5 p.m.;
A^ult Choir. 7:30 p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, Sept. 12 — Low

Mass for Mrs. Oglore D. Wedin,
7 a .m. •'

Friday,-Sept. 13 — Eighth An-
niversary 'Low .'Mass'for Joseph
Marchetti, 7 a.m.
• Saturday, Sept. 1.4 — Second
Anniversary High. 'Mass for Luigi
Razza, 8 a.m.; High Mass for
Joseph Kulikauskas, 8:30 a.m.;
Confessions, 11:45 a.m. to 12:15,
3:30 to. 4:30 and after' the 7:30
p.m. .Mass, Masses,, 5 and 7 p.m.

Sunday, Sept, 15 — Masses at
7:1.5, 8:45,1.0,1,1:15 a.m. and 4:30
p.m.

St. John's
S a t u r d a y , Sep t . 14 —

Confessions, 4."to 5:30 and. 7:30 to
8:45 p.m.; Low Mass for Fred.
Smart, .5 p.m.; Twenty-fifth An-
niversary'' '.Low Mass for1 Joseph
Handura, 7 p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 15 — Mass.7
a.m,.; Low Mass for Angeline
Caterino, 8:15 a.m.; Low Mass
for John .Ptnarvitz, 9:30 a.m..;
Mass, 10:45 a.m.; .Low Mass-for
Adrian Roberts, 12 Noon; Fifth
Anniversary High Mass for
George'Daveluy, 5 p.m.

Christ Episcopal
Thursday, Sept. 12 — Morning

Prayer, 8:45 a.m..; Holy 'Commu-
nion, 9 a.m.; 'Boy Scouts, 7:30'
p.m.

Friday, Sept. .1,3 — Morning
.Prayer; 8:45 a.m..

Saturday, Sept. 14 — Morning
Prayer. 8:45 a.m.

Sunday, Sept. 1,5 — Holy 'Com-
munion. 8 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion, and Church School, 10:.15
a.m.. Lay -Headers Service at
Convalarium, 1 p.m.

Monday, Sept. 16 — Morning
Prayer, 8:45a.m.; A.A., 10a.m.,.,;
Bible Study, 7:30 p.m,.

Tuesday, Sept. 17 — Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion, 9 a.m.; Al-Anon, 1,0 a.m.;
Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 1,8 — Mor-
ning Prayer; 8:48 a.m.; Holy '
Communion and.. Healing; Ser-

9:30 a.m..; Junior Choir,
p.m.; Senior Choir', 7:30

p.m\
ay, Sept. 20 — Morning

rayer, 8:45 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion,, 9 a.m..; 'Boy Scouts,, 7 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran
'Thursday, Sept. 12 — Social

Concern Task Force, 7:30' pjn.
S a t u r d a y , Sept., 14 —

Congregational Picnic, 1,1, a.m.
Sunday, Sept. 15 — Sunday

School, 9 a.m.; Worship and Holy
Communion, 10:.30 a.m,

Tuesday, Sept. 17 — Lutheran
Church worn en, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept, 18 — Junior

Choir, 3:30 p.m,; Senior 'Choir',,
7:30 p.m.

Union Congregational
Thursday,. Sept., 12 — Cherub

Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Junior Choir,
6:45 p.m,; Senior' 'Choir, 7:30
p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 15 — Early
Worship, Church School Rally
Day, 9:30 a.m,.; Morning
Worship, Sermon: "Matthew,"
11 a.m,.,; Naugatuck - Valley
Association Executive Com-
mittee1 Meeting, 3 p.m,; Youth
Fellowship, fie, 30 p.m.

Tuesday. Sept, 1,7 — Junior.
Girl Scouts, 6:30 p.ni.; Church
Fair Committee, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 18 — .Boy
Scouts, Troop 52, 7 p.m.

All Saints
Thursday, Sept. 12 — Vestry, 7

p.m,
Sunday, .'Sept, 15 — Holy Com-

munion, 1a.m.; Morning .Prayer'
and 'Sermon, 9:1.5 a.m..; Parish
Picnic at the Harnmersmans,
1,2:30 p.m.

Wednesday," Sep t . 18 —
Episcopal Churchwomen, 10
a.m.

Security
blanket

Take' stock in America. -

Buy US. Savings 'Bonds.

Telephone
Answering,

Service
Mimeographing

274-8805
CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

RJ. BUCK g SON, INC.
Sale* & Service

Hfalw ftmin. Wof.r Utltntn

Wot»rt«wn

274-8853

Range & Fuel Oil,

BARIBAULT'S
•M MAIN' ST., O AK VILLE

Tel,,274-3S4«r»4-l»

- * * A *

XK W W m

i REPUBLICAN

CAMPAIGN 74
Knights of Columbus Hall
•Wednesday-SEPTEMBER 18th 7:30 pm

2+MEET AND DISCUSS THE ISSIKS
* WITH REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES
* * R A f M DRAWING

^SENATORIAL SPLASH (DROP SOL DICK BOZZUTO
IN THE DUNK TANK)

^REFRESHMENTS TO BE StRVtD

COME ONE-COME ALL
£ IN THE DUNK
X * REFRESHMENTS

* * * * * * * *

YOU STILL
HflVEfH OtffflGED
YOURmfflD
ABOUT

If you haven't tried UniPerm yet, 'then you
probably still think a permanent wave can
leave 'your hair with less-tharvoerfect results.

Get ready to change1 your mind. 'Because
UniPerm gives great curl, automatically. And
great condition, automatically. And the most'
natural results this side of Mother Nature.
Change 'your mind. Change your 'Style. Let
your hair experience...

HELENS
CURTIS' i

PRECISION PERMING
Make an appointment today for perfect
beauty—naturally, automatically

Shampoo, perm, and styling

WATERTOWN PLAZA 2744777

AMI., ft fri.
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P E A K I N S OF

ORTS
By Bob Polmtr

I'm (predicting a 5-5 football
seagonj for my favorite' football
team, with the hope 'that my
favdrite football, team might
make t a 6-4 campaign.

Tlla1 team isn't the New York
Giants. Yale, UConn... or some

- distan eleven. It's .the 'young
' men v ho provide good hard nos-
ed foitball practically" in 'the
back yard for .good part of 'the
fa'iljslasom, —-Watertown High

lalertow.1 should' be the
faviries or J a lot more local

TM Indians draw-.crowds
where in the range of 500-

l,fX» and it has to be a special
gifpe like Thanksgiving to reach

ur figure number.
should do a lot better.,But

J s a funny breed of cats in
iti'ifa>ea. 1 can't figure what it

to ..stir" some of them up,
they can't enjoy a spirited
ill game on a cool,, crisp
n day, then' they deserve to'

and rake leaves, or
mama shopping or hang

their, favorite pub or
itlver they do. ..
I awe'a lot. of-friends who

to .be sports ...fans. They
a the degree of staying in'
f the TV or following the

> through the 'newspapers.
' of my closest buddies is. a
' not of the first order. Yet
i*i appeared live at a spor-

! on any level for years,
by. c'mon'Geofge let's rake
' to the '.Bowl, the New

Coliseum,. Watertown
Municipal Stadium, or

ever'.the action is.
I way will he make a move,
he. is'.one of the most In-

guys on all sports. 1 tell
Jhes cheating himself 'and' to

and absorb the real at-
"V Do a tittle cheering',.

" Just keep quiet but go.
iy. I'm still working on
with little hope. I figure
'*J only go once he might

message.

I. anyway, there must be a
f" people like . George,
fee those 600-flflO crowds
be 2,000:3,000.

yes. Before I got carried
I was about to offer my
t?) advice on fife coming.

I. feel this might be my
because for the "first time 1"

the" winner of 'the Miss
contest last Saturday

nsidering the fact that
luation hit the Watertown

fairly hard, a split even
would be very acceptable
fair-minded fan.' Not to

h Bill Gargano and his staff
players 'perhaps, but my

<season tally .sheet looks like

sible wins: Foran. Wilby,
-Cross. Sacred Heart,

nedy. Crosby., Torrington. -

If I

Poss ib le l o s s e s ; Wilby
Torrington, Holy 'Cross'.

Slim -chance to win: Bristol
Eastern, Naugatuck, Ansonia:

Wilby' should be. 'the beat in
Waterbury; Naugy has another
'powerhouse; Ansonia strong
once again: Torrington. expected'
to be' as strong as 'last year's' 7-3
'team,.

.. .' The Indians open Friday night.

.. against Bristol Eastern; Game
time 7:30 at Muzzy Field.

Eastern had a 7-1-1 record in
1973 including a big city cham*

' pionship win over Bristol Central.
Coach' Dave Mills said, that vic-

' tory did wonders .for the Lancers
program with the enthusiasm
carrying over to -.this year's
team. ' • • ..

Pete Simmons will be the new-
Watertown quarterback and
folks say -'Pete can. throw the

; football.-
.. I pick Eastern 21-6.
„ What "does the average'bettor
wage at the race track? Idunno,

" but last Saturday 28,000 people
attended the card, at Belmont
and. ' wagered more than |4
million. So averagewise each
'person bet 1143 ...... Took a lovely
ride to' Falls Village last Sunday
and never had more of 'that

. glorious New Englander feeling
than when dining' at Alexander's'
Inn'in 'the heart of the Vi.lla.ge..

- The Inn was., once a Plush hotel
andta -stopover for travelers
whemthe trains' still ran through.
the vfown. .'Progress has yet to

"Spoil Falls Village ... There is
several good candidates for
manager of the Year in the ma-
jors. This season. My choice
would be' a Billy, either Martin of
the Texas Rangers, or Virdon of
the' Yankees: If you don't
already know, the Yale-UConn

• " game at the .Bowl. Sat., 'Sept. 28,
costs only $1 dollar. It should be
one of the 'better; games; of the
series ....... New York football
Giants "follow' their home NFL
opener at Yale Bowl against
Washington with a" contest)also.,
at'New Haven Sunday, Sept. 22.
against ..the New.. England
Patriots and. return to Yale. Oct..

. 6 against 'the 'Atlanta. Falcons.
There're tickets.; Lots of 'them,
for all games... Ducats are 'being*
sold at the Vets Coliseum in New
Haven-

Women Voters
- Publish Booklet

. On Watertown
'The- Watertown League of

' Women Voters will hold a recep-
tion on Wednesday, Sept. II,

'from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. at'"the.
Watertown Library to' celebrate
the publication of a. new "Know
Your Town" booklet

'The boots contains information
oil. town government, clubs and
organizations, and information,
of general., interest to new
. residents; of the' town,. It has been,
made possible through the

". cooperation of many. town of-
ficials, and a grant from.-the

. Watertown Foundation.,, accor-
ding to Mrs. Barbara Berwick,
President...

Football, Soeeer9 Cross
Country Open Friday

Watertown High opens' its 1074 '
football season tomorrow (Fri-
day) .night at Mussy Field,
Bristol, taking on Bristol
Eastern, for the first time in its
brief football history., Game
time .is 7:3d1 p.m.

'Bristol will provide a. strong
opponent .in the first 'test for
Coach Bill Gargano's Indians,
who normal ly open with
Naugatuck. This traditional
•class will be bpM on Saturday, -
morning, Sept. 21, at 10 o'clock
at Municipal Stadium, Water-
bury. Normally a home game for
Naugatuck, the - tilt has been.
moved to Municipal Stadium'
because of'Construction going on
at Naugatuck High School. '

Also scheduled to open .its...
season tomorrow (Friday) is 'the
high, school soccer team. 'Coach
'Joe Shupenis will send, his
kickers against Lyman Hall in a
'home game at 3:15 p.m. at Judd
Field. ' The second match' is-

Park Road Zone - '
Change' Approved -
In executive session recently,

''the' Planning and. Zoning Com-
mission voted unanimously to
approve a.controversial request
for a zone change on Park Road.

: Nine and 9 half acres of. land
.owned by William Moskaluk was
changed from residential to in-
dustrial over a. great 'deal of
pro tes t 'from Park .Road,
residents..

The property in. question was
'partly located, in a residential
zone and .partly in an industrial.
zone because of an incorrectly
drawn line on the .zoning map of
1.969. According to Commission
Chairman John 'Brady this was
the deciding factor in 'most of the
commissioners' vote on the
change. Be noted, that the zone
line should have been, placed on
Mr: Moskaluk's property,

'The commission approved ah
.amendment to the zoning code
allowing 'truck terminals within
the town. Roadway Express
hopes.. to build a. terminal at
.Route 262 and Frost Bridge
Road, .

Steven Stack of Chimney Road .
appeared before the board
because of complaints, that he is
operating "a- business "from his
home. - .. -

He .said he used. his. equipment
on. his" property. for • his" own
'purposes and the commission .ad-.
vised that 'he has 'the rigot to do
so, .but that the equipment must
he stored elsewhere.

Season's Tickets
- Now On Sale
Season's Tickets for' Water-

town, 'High School football may
. be purchased from Athletic'
Director Donald Borgnine at the
high, school. Tickets are $4 ..for
adults, $2 for students and. $2 for
senior citizens, admitting 'the
holder to four home "games.. '

Tri-liri Tuils Ctittr
pMiitf.

188-
Tofc* wit M off <fwt«' mt Urn rtgfct «t mint nit to Trf-twy mm

Start of New
'74-75 Season!

PRO-MANAGER
Wes DuBots

phono.
758-1727

n up now for s«o$on court tim«,"
Be sure to have a court oil winter long.

• '32 week scotcm trorts wmk off S«pt 23 *
%Mm¥m TO PtQT TafNIIvI.: M y l » P www CllflKS

My Dancing . Call• Other specials - Y090 fc
tor

scheduled for Tuesday, Sept. 17,
at 3:IS p.m. at Newtown.

'The Indians' Cross Country
team, opens op Friday, traveling
to Wolcott -fir an invitational
.meet at 3 p.m. On Tuesday, Sept.
"17, the Harriers will be at Wood-
bury ^for a\ meet with
Nonnewaug, also-aUJp.m.

Girls''field, hockey gets un-
derway next 'Thursday, 'Sept. 19,
with a 'match with.'Lewis Hills at
3:30 p.m. in-Burlington. '

D'Amico's Wins
Rogowski Title

"D'Amicti's Insurance clinched
the Rogo Softball 'League title.
.'Friday by edging Blue Ribbon
Alleys, 4-3, ,;at 'rain-swept
Rogowski Field, last 'Friday
night.

Jim .and Joe Mahone had two
hits each for D'Amico's, while

'The win gavfe D'Amico's toe
playoff series; two games to one.
Blue Ribbon had taken 'the first
tilt, 2-1. but D'Amico's came
back to even, the series on Thurs-
day with a 6-3 victory, setting 'the
stage for Friday's squeaker.

Flag Football Semon
Kicks Off This Saturday
. The. 'Flag Football program
will begin its third' year on Satur-
day, Sept. 1.4 at Deland and. Jud-
son Fields with games, scheduled,
at 10:15 a.m., 12 noon, 1:45 .and
1:301 p.m. More than. 200 boys 'Will
make up 20 teams for the:; 'new
season. The' program is spon-
sored by the: Oakvilte-Watertown
Youth Athletic Association. "

" Sponsors, teams and' coaches
for the 'eight and nine year olds
are: Norman Ltd., Cowboys,
Mike Moffe; 'Watertown.
Building Supply, jets,. Tony
Palmier!.; Crestwood Ford,
P a c k e r s , Stan Wozniak;
Daveluy's Restaurant, .Browns.,.
.Bob Gender; Far Glass, Saints,
Roger Deschenes; Watertown
Auto Par ts . Dolphins, Roy
Middendorf; 'Frank's .Shell,
Steelers, Walt Stevens; Rober-
to's Restaurant, Redskins, 'Don
Grisgraber. , •'
." In the Iff and. 11 year old divi-
sion the lineup is .as "follows:
Highgate Package, Steelers, Ken.

' Blood Pressure .
Screening Today

A blood, pressure screening
will, be held at St." John's Church,
574 Main Street, today (Thurs-

. day) from-10 a.m. to .12; noon. and.
from 1:30 to 5:30 p.m. Sponsored
by the Heart Association of
Northwestern Connecticut, the
screenings will be. under the
direction., of Dr. Donald Weber

' and. are open to all. There is no.
charge .for1 'the1 screening.

Results of the; screenings will
be made known: immediately and
those with abnormal readings
will 'be referred to' his or her
family pljysician. - -

Steele; Rainbow, Packers, Tom
Brieve; West's 'Service', Vikings,
Art Hinkleman; Selectro Corp.,
Browns, Barnie Walker; Water-
town Police.- Cowboys, 'Tony
Bonacassio;. Town 'Tavern,
Dolphins, Chester Palumbo; A 4
C Transmission, Saints., Brian.
Bernetsky; Kolita Agency,
Redskins, Louis Orsini.

The 12 and 13 year old groups
are as follows: State Dairy,
Vikings, Pat Maisto; Village
Package, Jets,.. Bill Greider;
Duhamel Electronics, Giants,
Red; .'Root; Rofs Apizza, Falcons,
Ted. Marcisz. -

Officials still are needed.
Anyone interested can. call Jim.
Caulfield. 274-8296 or Tony
Palmieri. 274-6500. • I

Any boys wishing to join, a .flag
team may call Commissioner
Bernie Bernetsky 274-2059 or any
of the' coaches.

BLUE RIBBON
ALLEYS

NOW OPEN
7 P.M. and »P.M. also afteraooas.

We are also forming a.
SUNDAY NIGHT MIXED LEAGUfl

ALLEYS
274-4*83

HOME
274-S448

Family -Church or ot ter
leagues all welcomed. "

EVERYONE INVITED!

,LA GRASSO'S
TOWN MEETING

for LITCHFIELD COUNTY
LITCHFIELD CENTER SCHOOL

West Street-Rt. 202

LITCHFIELD
Wednesday, Sept. 18th-8:00 p.m.
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CLASSIFIED

Tuesday noon la, the deadline
fur classified advertising. All
classified mail; be paid in. ad-
vacce. Rates,: $1,M minimum
charge for the first. 12 words. Ad-
ditional words i t the rate of $.»
per lime (approx. four words per
line). All classifieds .are carried
in. t i e Water-Oak Shoppers Guide
as we'll as Town. Times', at ,00 a #
ditiooal charge, |

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting, see our large stock of'"
Mill Ends and Remnants from
America's Best Known Carpet
Mills. Savings from 1/4 .to 1/3,
Many large enough for wall-to-
wall installations,

HO'USATO'NIC VALLEY
RUG SHOP I

Cornwall Bridge, Corin.
'Tel. 203-672-6254

LENNOX
Heating. Hot Water, Warm Air &
Air Conditioning.

WESSON HEATING CORP...
" 'Tel. 628-4711

ERNIE'S AUTO' BODY WORE:
One of the most completely
equipped Paint & .Body Shops in
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment,
and Balancing. \

111 Mo-idem Road
Waterbury

R E WEAVING .. AND
MONOGRAMMING: Start a
club and get your clothes FREE.
We a'te carry tennis dresses and
sweaters..; Phone Davidson's
Dress Shop... 274-2222.

TONY'S PAINT SERVICE,
Interior',, exterior, wallpapering.

Call 2744578."

EMIL'S JEWELERS
709 Main St.,
Watertown "

Expert watch repairing .'and
guaranteed, workmanship.

CARPENTER] AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building and
repairing. Free estimate. Tell,

WURLITZER :
' Pianos & 'Organs

spiorn MUSIC SCHOOL
422 Mam St., Oakville

274-8622 - 879-253S
Lessons on all instruments.

P&J CERAMICS, 33 Rockdale
Ave., Oakville. Classes, Mon.
through Thurs. evenings, 7 to 10.
1744SM.

OLD THINGS' WANTED. Top
prices paid for one item, or
houseful. Check cellar, attic or
ham. Country Bazaar, Main St.,.
Woodbury. » 2 i B g or M8-7W8.

DOG GROOMING, all breeds.
Trim for pet tor show. -Pick up
and delivery.
6084.

Weekdays, 264-

DRL'M LESSONS: Beginning
through advanced players
accepted. Expert instruction in
all styles. Call 274-8379 anytime.

.JUST ARIOTJED AT Chintz. 'N
Prints of Newto'wn, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover,
Drapery &' Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings. S. Main St.
(Route 25) Newtown, Conn.

CAR WAXING: Wash, wax.
buff, clean inferior. Call after 6,
Classic Car Wax:, 754-7015.

REDUCE EXCESS fluids with
fluidex taUels. Only $1.89 at

•Drug City of Watertown.

in,my home.
2J4-4US1.

TAKE CARE of children
:, days 1• or nights. Call

AUCTION
First Congregation Church,
Watertown. Saturday, Sept., 14,
11 a.m. Auctioneer: Mr." Paul
Raycob. Chairs, tables, wicker
end. table, I raext-to-new stere-
optician with slides, secretary,
copper kettles, dishes, much
more. Rain date: Saturday, Sept.
21. J . •

YOGA: Adults 81 children's
classes, beginning week, of Sept.
9. Call 274-5643.

ATWOODS INS. AGENCY
Complete insurance service.
John B. Atwood, 49 DeForest St.,
Watertown, next' to' t ie Town
Hall. 2M-S711,
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FOR SALE: Two new cappecT
snows, 14". On, rims. For- 70
Hornet or Gremlin.. $30. Call 274-
0454 'until 3 p.m.

DESIRES IRONING
and babysitting in tec home.

. Reasonable. Call. 274-2808.

PIANO LESSONS- available
from experienced teacher...
Master 's degree in. - mus ic
teaching. For further informa-
tion call

FOR SALE: Maytag wringer
type washer, good condition.
Good for basement or cottage,
f i t . Call .'274-2622 after 6 p.m.

FREE PUPPIES: Hal 'Beagle.
.Seven, weeks old. Male and
female. Call 2744974.

YOUR. PHONE can earn you $3
hourly servicing our customers...
You choose the hours. Phone 755-
8184,. •

FOR RENT: Four rooms, 'third
floor, with stove & refrig.,
carpeted. Middle.aged, couple or
single. No pets, Inquire between
1.0 a.m.. and. 1 p.m. at 1.8 Highland.
Ave.. Watertown.

.HOUSE PAINTING — Fall is1 the
'best .season and 'we'll give you,
the 'best reason to 'have your
house' painted now. 'Call 274-6807
or 274-OM.

FOR SALE: IMS VW, original
owner. 61,000 mile's. Needs
.muffler. Excellent condition.
$400.. Call 274-3014.

NEW START
If you should fail in your first

endeavor swear—swear you'll do
tetter next time.

0563.
Mrs. Kittredge, 274- —

LOST1: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book No. OZ015C77. Payment
applied for. •
MUSIC LESSONS: Band in-
struments. R.W. Filippone, 274-
513S. "
THREE-FAMILY Tag Sate. Fur-

• niture, toys, household items and
clothes. Sat. & Sun.., Sept.... 1.4 &
15. 10-5. 127' Lilac Ave,, off Sun-
nyside Ave... Oakville.

BALDWIN & WURLITZER
Pianos & 'Origans

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
422 Mala St., Oakville
' 274-8622 - 879-2535

Lessons on all, instruments.
LOAM DELIVERED, Oakville,
Watertown area, $5.50 yard... Call.
274-51.53.
MOTHER DESIRES to take
care -of children in. her home. I
am exper ienced and love
children. Also willing to do iron-
ing. Call 274-5153.

MOTHER WANTS to take care
of children in her home. Loves
children. Call 274-5200.

LOST1: Thomaston Savings 'Bank
Book No. 02006256. Payment
applied for.

WANTED': Woman to clean
small apartment in "Oakville,
Call 274-3361.

FOR SALE: Port-a-crib, dress-
ing table, walker, infant .seat,
bookcase, spindleflex room
divider,. Columbia bike, ex-
cellent condition. 274-1G0&.

MOTHER OF ONE will take
care of two children in my 'home.
Will pick up and return... Call 274-
1.722,.,

School Bus Drivers
Needed for Wotertown

Cull 274-5212
Wirtwm's

Due To Expanded Volume In
Our Service Department We
Need,:
Z EXPERIENCED

CLASS A.
AUTOMOBILE
MECHANICS
In Return We Offer:

Top Pay, Uniforms, Blue Cross,
CMS, Paid Vacations, Paid
Holidays,
If You Think You Qualify Apply
In Person To'Our Service
Manager - .'Ralph Zu.no .

BARON MOTORS
Rte. 7 Brookfield, Conn.

775-1255

HOUSE FOR SALE
Room. Ranch near Taft and. Golf Club. Features 3 BR, 2

.Eat-in Kitchen, .'Large family Room with FF., built ins .and.
City water 4 sewers. Must 'be seen!''

Asking Upper 4Q'g G i l 274-6501

Meriting!
Have A lice Friendly

Breakfast Here At 7:00 AJL

EXPERIENCED
AUTOMOTIVE HELP

Mechanic, "• Service Writer
DRIVER Male or Female

'Foreman

person ft Mr. tas, S*rvfce Manafw

WILCOX
CHEVROLET

1141 STANLEY ST.
NEW BRITAIN

with Jiiiee *—-"—^
JOCK TOH\TO .11 UK

1,\KCiF.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .35 i.,.%Hf;rc,,.,,.. -35
Kh<;i 1 \K . . . . .25 KFC.I 1 \K .. .25
Friendly Breakfast Special
ln«*lud«'* » rhlNed |£la** of Julff*. «»g*j£'<« (an> *(>!«•)

bullt'rmHk pancakes *.IT\(KI uilh bult^r.s.^ rup and|
tour chokf of poun(r> s«> l«* hacon or

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM
Man St. - Watertown Shopping Plaza

open 'til midnight 7 days a, week.

Big Dividends Greet four Move Up...
Lafayette's 32-Watt RMS AM/FM Stereo Phono Svstem

'This system goes a step beyond conventiaaal hi-h listening. The igpls of the
system is. the LR-200A .'receiver, ll packs a lot of punch, and displays such ad-
vanced features as, FM mntiing and, • signal strength tuning meter The trust-
worthy Ganard « B .automatic tumubk is included... as is t ie Pickering, PATE-l,

• elliptical stereo, magnetic cartridge. The two Criterion S66 3-way acoustir
speaker systems provided aie seisatinial.. Each features a 10"" wctofef and, 2"
direct-radiator tweeter for bnllant ri

419?5
ONLY

LISTEN TO US TOP CAN'T GO WRONG!

LAFAYETTE
RADIO ELECTRONICS

OWMtP * O M U T n VT CAMTMR INOL. MC.
COLONIAL PtAZA WATERBURY

"PHONE 757-0595

BUDGET 'FINANCING

KITCHEN
CABINET

DISPLAY SAMPLES
SINGLE CABINETS AND

STARTER SETS

SAVINGS
UP TO

WATERTOWN I BUILDING
SUPPLY CO., INC.

Telephone 274-2555

LUMBER — BUDLDlMG SUPPLIES (-' MLLWORK, — PAINTS.
HARDWARE — RENTALS — 'LAWN & GARDEN PRODUCTS

56 Ekbo Lake Road Witertown, 06HS
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Seeks
tinned From, Page 1)

damages, . . Thompson asked that the State
Board member . Edward Department of Transportation

students have been
actively destroying the

y and the incident
to tie school principal.

rd voted to authorize 'Hie
endent to notify the
that the children will tie
ed from riding the buses
istitution has 'been, made
bus company "for the

denw

itinued From Page 1)

Mr

val

Re
bui

Pr
X

tions, 26, no cost.
Kontout also issued, his
for the month of August,
showed 106 permits total-
396690. Fees collected
ed to $2,585,
orae-fa mily dwellings

the list at an estimated •
of SHI .200. Otter figures
'Superstructure for one

dwellings, three, $97,400;
tipn to two-family dwell*

$3,000; Conversion to
imily dwelling:. 92.000: -

.sheds, four. $810; Swim-
pools, five. $9,325;

a tions to commercial
$800; Alterations -and
to dwellings, 22,, $37,-
ining wail, one, $250;

•laces, three. 93.700;
mm siding." six, $16,200; .

,te street light, $3,000;
ical. 29. $26,̂ 90; Heating.
$36,250; Plumbing. 13,
and demolitions, three,"

ic •.. -

LEGAL-NOTICE -•
Chevrolet pickup,; 4-wheel
8-cyUnder/ 4-speed with
le plow and, other extras.
bids of not less than $2,100
e received, at the Water-
Fire' District 'Office, 24"

'trest St., "Watertown, until 1
on Monday, 'Sept. 23, 1974,
nch time the bids will be
ly. opened;?' and "the track"

o the highest bidder. For in-
tion call 274-6332.

Court of Probate
. 'Sept. 5, 1974 '<

•ct of Watertawn
'CE TO CREDITORS

ATE OF J0S-EPM
'ERHALDER. - -

,"int to an order'of'Hon.'
M. Ma win, Judge, all.

must be presented to the
ary, named below on or..
e Dec. 5, 1S74 or be barred

If w. The fiduciary-is:
Wmterhalder

• 333 North St
Watertown. Conn.

• . " TT^U-74

VACATION BEGINS .. '
>ther is the person who is

happy with the thought
the new school year, has

ed for.another session.

W

.stodr?
bin the Payroll Saving* Plaa

/ / /

\

*•

BRINGING HOPE
TOttOftE '
EVERYWHCRf /

THE AMERKAN CANCER SOCIETY AIMS
TO MPff 11117 CANCER IN YOUR UFHIME

HIIIIIBII nf\

be notified that the equipment, that the town was removing
which ' i s up to s t a t e them from all the buses. The mo-
specifications, is- defective and t»n was not carried however.

Motorcycles and

WATERIURY
HARIEY-DAVIDSON SALES, Irn.

Rt. 63 702 Straits, Tpkt. Watertown
'274-:252ff

FALL CROCUS
Plant now for

Color in
September and

October • ••
JAMES S.

HOSKING
NURSERY

HOSKINGS
has

the tirne
to see
them!

\
- &6 Porter St.
Watertown 274^889

Mon.-Fn.-9-5:30 Sat.
Sun. 1-5'

Mobil
Fiberglass
Belted
Tire Sale
Any Size
Listed
Below

$25.00 SMALL CARS
A78x13 171x13

'30.00 MEDIUM CARS
E71K14 F78xH

f71x15

Plus $1.08-$2.97
Federal Excise Tax

MOBIL PREMIER
BELTED WHITE WALL

MOBIL STEEL RADIALS with
the 50,000 mile' Guarantee

SU11 Available '" "

Charge it and pay month
on your Mobil Credit Car
We also honor Master
Charge, BankAmericard
American Express, and
Carte Blanche,

LARGE CARS
$ 34 .00 G78xl4 G78xl5

H78x14 H78xl5

AT MOBIL DEALERS DISPLAYING THE YELLOW TIRE SALE SIGN

Armand's Fuel Co.
131 Davis Street 274-2538 Oakville

Hours: Moii»-Fri* 7 A Jft. - 5 P /M, ' Sot* 7 JLH. - ' 1 P.M.
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